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Idedical, SRgical and Physical Science.

ORIGINAL COM\IMUNICATION'\-S.

AiRT. XX LJdi qûvncil a cazse fof Crtr~- icn-
»cexi(ii of is viscisewih im217ccil'ùq alid ant aiteration in
flic Substance qf Izzp Braiu, lny DR. Wui~ 1KiL .

atem thle ubcve hitle 1 Ii io'! lu 1ul.hlî : .i SJ'R.. il:':ittry i<4
cass ad dissecth.a-s Ihie xay friî fitnie ta, fume' eum': aîder mxy ixotieL

indl -whichi iliîstrate st-mr' tof thuit is piexlý icf l'tîvd ilwiteh haive been
tstaibli:htf by -Iu:xtýmCu1ca zizd ~aî~..gc1study, (-r indicate ir<eitotl of

livacb i' vhieh tl hexe uf ' chdange in-ay bce de.-i'ansiraied iii
r-ases tiiereit re'ýarded as cnLl.rety of a fuzictittîxai cliaracter.

Voirrulsiv- diseàses cof tlx<' iiCI-vEIs >vsîcîa have Ilîitc. ftir the miost
part, batfi ed tlue attcnxpts cff the imécarbid ar.atoxist tee -zcitt illcai iwith
;strctural changes cif a cliaraetcneistie. or ccLivst.ànt ki.1 and the aiccu-mt-S ûf
the ote'c li.doservati.iîîs whieiî have hieen mnade an dîes-- disenses, th Ough

ver nurcierous, lave ii.t yct as-u;']h ferirt of a Ithchloc'gIa law, by
webich Ille Occlurrunce Af theïr uixupt !lx na e ce;xd.Sucli diseases
as t"tarnîs5, L:vdrcudl-daM« ejpdlcjyy, aud cluea iatc ll istrate es

It is ubiius t.:t Upth d r cf uldi flismst-s 1niust Ife 1111a-l]xY ruî
Cml tht erte ë;nci: the Uiciervous svystcmn ; -aîîde we iruay ivithi eon-
fldence recommnd ii reinzarks mxa-~li Ib. Bl. 'Lidd hi1 the Lio.iauii
Lectures fu.r l$-4!4. is clezirhiewî the uhrcin la hich cebservatiun
ougli to ei cx ten fld ln suehi diseases. .vith the view rt otrni or Iîladif -

i <sinicias vregarig theïrptuly
As a ccîapiiis-)i of the' -priiL- tgrivity of the central parts of the opposite

lic'nisphcre.q of the I)r. ini the cae f èclthrat dec i flic foUDlc>wheg
irtic.lc, lis fuenùshed sunie unexpected resitiL,, I liavc dccxncd themi vorthy

Oliigrecçr.dcd; nudi l is hoped. ltt na it< 1Istûlry, as (Icailed by 1er
Yýeir, is coîanpeteil with -,zne cohiat-eral detnils ia the xmUol.zf efienilar

a-,tcs, -111d iiî the reCentiv mublhihetl mnd nacaierezords cz' the sÇpecific
granitv ùf ;lit. e':rebrah sîlist4înce in he:alU tli da sumne additicn-ah

mitretiay i iahht a case. %vhliehî 04Uîcrivise iq inia' rezpect different
fr'cnî nea-nv 'IvIidî aIrc alrcadv~ ftilailiar tii the profesç,ion.



MORBID APPEARANCE IN A CASE Or CHOREA.

As more fully stated in Dr. Weir's history, this case occurred in a female,
aged I years, admnitted to one of the wards in the Giasgow loyal tfsriiary,
18th Decemiber 1852, vitli the characteristie symsptosns of cholera lu its
mnost aggravated and acute formu. Althoughs previously hcaithy, she exhibited
to the familiy wviti vhom she lived us a servant 'varions unusual symnptois
of discase, bothi mental and bodily. Sie ivas obberved to have little control
over lier limbs, and frequently comsplained of tneariness and pain ii tie lower
extremities. Front lier infney she lad been brouglit up in a benevolent
iistitution; her parents. were both inteiperate, and particularly the
fathier. aLving died wihen she w'as young. IIer disease terninated fatally un
the 22d December, iii about ten days fromts the first appearance of tie acute
symoptons.

xamninaton of lse b) lody 20 hours afler drath.-T hecavity of the craiiumsn
in this case wivas the part to wiiicI our attention vas more immnnediately
directed, and it is more esiecialIy to the condition of the brain substance,
that I iean to caill attention ; prenilsing that no lesions of Iny moment
existed in any other internal orgn, and that the external surface
of the body presented aipearinces of severe bruises ani abratisonis of the
scarf skin, rcsulting fron the injuries rcceived during the more violent
paroxysms of tise coniilsive iovenents. The pupils were unequally
dilated; the left to about twice the dianeter of the right, wlich msesasured
about a tentli of an inch. Before remoing tshe brain, it was observed that
the contour of the left cerebral lienispiere projected considerably above
that of the riglt side; tie superticial vascularity was also greater on the
left side. The brain weighed l.- ounces avoirdupois. A horizwin.al section
tirougi the cerebrum showed thai its hrbite substance was conparatively
bloodless, while the grey matter ras unusually distinct. from its ruddy
aîppearance. The venricles coiitainsed no fluid, aud the sub-arachnoid
spaces were also unusually dry. The ierves at the base of the brain were
firm and naturai in appearan1 ce. The arteries of tie circle of Willis
enclosed fibriuous coagula.

la the absence of a-ny msarked org:adse 'sease in iis ca'e, it appeared to
mue desirable to have recourse to that iind of invetigation which in diseasied
conditions uf the liver, ansd alterations in the urine and kidney, liai yieided
such varied ansd remarkablc results, more especially when studiei aiong with
tise microscopie appearauces of the objects of exainiation ; and directing mny
eiquiris" to tle central parts of the brail, as recomimended by Dr. Todd,
en acsctrate examintion of their speciñc gravit ias iairlk.

Their speciñc gravity of the central mnasses determined in two iays.
1st, by weighing the parts in air wid tien in water , and, 2d, by the gravi-
meter, emuployg in ltie latter raethiod a stronig solutiin of1 Epsom saILts.
vlici -mas gradually reduced bk the addition of wiater, to the density of the

portion of brais f1ioated in it. li consequence of the uncertatinty of the
results obtaisned by susspendinsg such a soft m iatc;d as the brain both in air
and in water, the obscrvations fromn tie gra-vimeter huve beei retained in
preference to thiose modes by tise hy3 drostatiec thod. Tise followinsg resuits
-were thus obtained:-The specilsc gravity of the corpor.a striata, sad
tialiami optici was different unil tise two sides of the bris : those on tise rigit
side were of the specifie graity of 1 025, those oun the left side of I '031, anfid
this difference appeared frosm tie Iydrostatie experisments as well as front
those muade with the graimter, confirniisg in tme measure tie rulracy of
the general resuIlt.

The 'vasculasrity also of thiese central parts of the brain, swhen compareta
withi the grey inatter of the speinmal cord, ul.icl was healy, was so well
marked, as to-leave no dousbt of its abnoriial increase.

Microscopie exmnination confiried the existence of insereased vascularity,
for numerous capillary vessels, in usual abndance, exsisted in every sectioIl
exasmined. Some of these were irregularhy diiated, aâs in -a vricoe condi-
tion, and ail were filled to a greater or less extent with the red corpuscles of
the blood. The amnount of granular substance in thsese parts of the brain Oa



MORBID APPEIARANCE IN A CASE OF CHOREA.

both sides, appeared to be greater in proportion tu the fibrous substance
thani inl the sanie parts of healthy brain with 'which I compared thema.

When removing the dura mater, it was observed to be more adherent thau
asual to the surface of the convolutions, on each side of the superlor lolgi-
tudiual sinus, by firai vasculair runnexions with the pia mater and Glanduhe
Pacehionii. The sinus w:s tm.rgid wa-ith blood and! a decolorized ilbreious clot
which filled its cavity. The veins on the surface of the convolutions were
also much congestei and turgid with blood, ivhile the whole surface of the
pla mater preseuted a bright rosy colour, from the increase in the numaber
and size of the vessels visible to the naked Oye.

1Te followiny are the J!easurements of the lead, Cranium, nd Brain

(a) Ilorizontal periphery of the head , ............ «..............«0.5 inches.
tb) Itorizontal periphery of the denuded craiuu,...............1 - --
(e) lorizontal periphery t of brain i siWt, and enclosed ini î -

dura m t .. .............. .............................
(d) Greatest antero-posterior diameter of skuli,...............0-75 -
(c) Grea:test transverse diameter,.................................... -
Nothing abnornal was observed in the nerve substance of the cord. Its

sheath enclosedl fini in the usual ouantity. AlI other internal organs
healthiy.

Remark.-.-The morbid apaance of the body whic!. hav" been fouid in
cases oi chorea, have lot as y et thrt.wn much ligiht on its pathology.
Sydenalm, Cullen, tostain, Bright, Stoll, Pinel. and others, iho iave had
frequent opportunities of exaiiiing cases of this disease, failed to detect any
other norbid appe:iranîces than those w'hich were conmnonly seen in other
aiections of the brain and'spinal coi. Accordingy. by one elass of patho-
logists, chorea lias been regarded a., ctircly a functiona.îl disorder, indepen-
dent of organic change: and by -nother class it has been considered as
associated vith sonie other diseases, whn" pathology is better known, cither
as a cuncomitant leature, or as a nee«ary consequence of tieir previous
existence; such, for istance, as rheunatismn and diseases of the heart.

Much evidence las been brou-ht forward in favour of the humoral or
rheumatic character of tlie disorder. Dr. Copland (Lundon .Iledical Reposz-
tory, vol. xv.) has th merit of h:xving been ice first t iîdicate the complica-
cation of chorea with that class of diseases: anxd his views have been sub-
ýequently confirimed by Drs. Prichard, anîd Rieser, and more recently by the
elaborate researclies uf Dr. Begbie * and Dr. SeC. Nuim.rous instances
have ,.lso beei adduced by Andrai, Buillard, Bright, Mackintosl, Watson,
and nihers, iii rhich diseased conditions of the heart and pericardium have
bren attended with1, or liaive given rise to, spasmndic diseases of the nature
of chorea, paralysis, manua, or demientia; mnd the eVi-lence of these writers
is upli- suilicienit to prove. thiat a considerable number of individuals affect-
ed with chorea have suiTered fromi cardiae or evnovial rheumatism. But it
is uquestinabl that al. have not so suffered : ani indeed the history of the
majority of the cases clearly shows that clinrea lias % mure intimate cou-

miexioi with imcnlt:dîl dîicase, sucih as imibecilitv, nr even iusanity, than ilth
perhaps any sother mourbii state.

The histoury of this case of chorea and the examiuuatioii after death, as
now described, preseut the following points of special interest in its
patclogy -

1. The condition of siiglit mental imbecility iiich characterizedl the
patieit during the whiole of life, and whiel appeared to be congeuital, and
probably hereditary.

2. The altered condition of the nlervous substance, not inilcated by
aTny very obvioiis deviation. froni the lealthy structure, but sufileienly Uani-
festtb varionus observations made ipon the brain.

These observations are (a) a d:ferencc m the comparatirc iiulk (I tle tIwo

*Edinburgh 31!onthly Journal of ledical Science, 1847.
t Memoire: de l'Acad. Ntionale d 1cdicine, vol.xv. page 37. et seg.
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hemisplhcres of the brain ; (b) a iarked differctie in spcciic gravily of thc
corpora striata and thalani optici of the opposite sides ; (c) an increased vascular
condilion of lhe grey malter, and anemic condition of the w'hile.

The pre ious state of our knovledge of the nervous diseases now under
consideration lias inclined pathologists to arrange them into threc sets,
namcly:-(1,) Those iu which anatoniical lesions of the nervous substance
have been ascertained to exist (2,) Those ini which no organic change of
the nervous structures lias yet been detected; (3,) Those chielly of a mental
kind, in sone of which organic lesions have been observed. in others not.
.But a more complete exanination by extended methods of research, iîay
ultimately lead to considerable modifications of an arrangement which seems
ini a great measure founded on imperfect know'ledge.

There is perhaps no class of diseases, the history of which abounds with
more conclusive evidence of the advantages to be gained by extended and
aried instruments of pathological rCsearcI, than affections Of the nervoUs

system. If w-e compare the state of our knowledge of these discases with
that possessed by physicians a hundred years agi, it will appear that by
iiproved nethods of research and ce.amination, diseases which were before
unknowi, or classified amongst those of the second and third order referred
to above, cone to find a place in the first, so as to increase the iumber of
those in which an appreciable change of texture is apparent after death.
It is a commoinly received opinion, that fund-mental derange ient may exist
without organic change; lbut when fundamnental disorder is prolonged, as in
the case of the heart, the structure of its substance becomes i sonie part or
other organically changed. Iut although, in nany instances, our means of
observation. are iot as yet sucli as make it apparent whether a change of an
organie kind, hitherto incapable of detection, nmay or may not precede a
ftctionai change, we are not, therefore, warrantcd il assuming that in
cases of functional disturbance, organic change is always of secondary origin.

It is by no means intended here to assert that al1 diseases are essentially
the result of structural alterations. But although la nany instances these
may be of a kind inappreciable by our present neans of observation; and
ailthough hysteria chorca, epilepsy, and insanity, for the most part leave
behind then no pathological change of a constant cr characteristic nature,
yet we are still so little conversant with the changes te which the organs
involved are liable, that it is reasonable to believe thaît the delicate texture of
the nervous systen may be organically clanged in sene parts of its substance,
although it nay further be remarked, that the congenial nature of some of
these affections, and the permanence of the functional derangenient, add
probability te the view of a coincident organic lesion. This remark applies
particularly to mental diseases; nid in reference to thein it may further be
stated that althougli marked organic changes often appear to be absent, yet
even in the obscurer cases a morbid condition of the brain may be indicated
by varions observations of the following lind: naniely, change of colour of
the nervous texture; altered consistencies; abnormal vascularity ; softening;
increase or deficiency of size, or of specific gravity, congenital malformation.
And althougli, ais, it may be urged, that such morbid conditions of the grey
matter of the bran, as wvell as other chances of the fibrous substance, are not
significant of any fixed or parficular forai of mental or nervous ueranfgement,
yet it bas been clearly show-n that every variety of lesion lias been associafed
with one distinct functional change, viz. insani(y.* Our kcnowledge of the
physiology of the brain is not yet sufiiciently far advanced, to state with
certainty the varied conditions under which the different parts of the
encephalon may be modified in their operations, by au alteration of structure
in other parts of the nervons cenitres, more especially whien such alterations
are of congenital origin, and of gradual development. 'lie cumpensating
and vicarious powers of different organs and textures of the body, are also
now so fully recognized, that every allowance nust be made for the natural
performance of function, althougi a part of the organ may bc in a condition

* Ilitchman, Patlology of Insanity. P'sychological Journal, vol. iii. p. 519.
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incapable of healthy action; and while the great variety of morbid changes
wlich have been observed in hysteria, chorea, epilepsy, and eretinism might
]cave it doubtful whether any are constant, the congenital nature of these
affections, along with the gradual and increasing development of them niorbid
syIptomns, under various exciting cauces, give great probability to the view
that alterations of structure originally existing have only been increased and
made more manifest by various excitants of the nervous system.

The observations of Drs. Hlowe and Kneeland in the American Journal of
Jedical Science, contain abundant evidence confirmatory of these views, and
bearing more immediately on the foliowing points:-

. The hereditary transmission of inranity.
2. The birth of iibecile ehildren from imbecile parents, and from parents

in whon the size or the brain is deficient.
3. The prevalence of hysteria. chorea, and epilep 'y unong inbeciles, aud

aimong children born of imbecile or dissipated parents.
4. The general coincidence of organie change of the brain and cranihun

with the affections of idiotcy and eretinism.
The history of this case of chorea, as givcn by Dr. Weir, shows that the

treatnent to which the patient lad been subjected, particularly in early life,
was calculated to induce disturbance of the nervous systei, and to foster a
predisposition to iibecility, while the following conclusions, derived froin a
comparison of some of the morbid conditions with well ascertained faets,
tend to connect the organic changes with an imîperfect condition of the
functions of te brain.

The weight of the brain (4f ounces avoir.) is atoe the average weight
of the female brain, as given by Dr. Reid. at the age Of 17 ycars. The
average circumference of the feiale tend is asecrtained to be 21-5 inches,
and while the greatest cireumferenre obtainei fron idutic crania gives only
207 inclies, it is evident that when me cnxpare the Si.e 46 ounces) ivith
the dimensions given in the case before u, aud albo take iato account the
difference of specifie gravity of the central parts of the brain on the two sides,
it shows a disproportion between the weight of the brain und the capacity of
the cranium-an observation which cîincile ith mcasurcnents made in a
certain class of idiots: and if to the a1bve menti'c l changes of te specific
gravity we add the increase of vasural'uity, re sec more and mure reason to
conclude that some physical change bas taken plae in the te:sture of the
brain, and more especially in the central parts

A change of a norbid kind maay exist in a t.gxle pait, aid may therefore
be readily appreciated, or it my exist nr" generally diffused throughout
the whole mass, and be only e:ipf.hli <T detection by obsernation1 on large
quantities. This is more particularly the case with vascular congestion of
the brain, and more widely di ff-ed <lbanges in the Nc ueclar clements of the
aervous systen. of all the nrhid eiaes associated with insanity,

epilepsy, and chorea. there are none which uztýv with greater frequency
than congestions in the nervnus centres, either of a local or of a general
character; while it is also the opinion of Ite most Cxpericncedi physiologists,
that congestions of a local kind mnay neur during life, without leaving any
marked evidence after deait of their previousi existence. Other changes are
of frequent occurrence, giving rise to symptoms imilar in hind, althougl tlie
icrbid conditions of the textures my be different; and Dr. 1Bennett has the

merit of clearly pointing out " tit denth may be vccasioned by structural
changes in the brain. which are altogether imperceptible tu ordinary vision."*
We mnust not, therefore, at once concluide that organmic lesions are altogether
absent, because appearances do iot indicate any of those which have hitherto
been faniliar to us. Other methods cf reserch may be in store, and among
theni observat;ons to determiine the splecific gravity of parts not yet Cx-
amined.

W'hile anatomnical and physiological observations assign to cerebral con-
gestion a very prominent place in the pathology of insanity and convulsive

*Inflammation of the Nervous Centres, 1849
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disease, an inerease or diminution uf the specific gravity of the brain is a no
less certain iidex of somte changu having occurred in its structurai eleients.

The absolute weight and specific gravity of the brain have recently beet
the subject of observation iin Gernany, Fratnce, and Britain ; and although
some diserepancy is evident in the obtained r 3ults, y et they all tend tu shetw
tlat any considerable change in the spccific gras i ty Ut Lte cerebrail substant e
is incompatible with a healthy exeruise of the nur- us fuinctiuns.

Meckel affirmed that the braún of tte insane w as lighter than the brain of
persons of soundi mind; an observatioii e confirmited, and recently eluci-
dated by M. Parchappe, in a ni..tnu.r presentcd tu the Acatleny oà
Sciences, wt'here ie shows the gradual decrease of the weight of the brain, in
proportion to the successive degrees t ios of the intellect.

MM. Leuret and Mitive gave the mean specific gravity of' the brain of an
intellectual individual as 1.028. but this is a statement which recent obser-
vations have shown to be much below the average; a density, in fact, more
frequently associated with an impaired mental capacity.

To Dr. John Charles Bucknill, Physician to the Devon County Lunatic
Asylumi, we are indebted for the first most extended account of the specific
gravity of the cerebral substance, and its relation to diseases, more especially
to atrophy and paralysis. The followintg are the general results of his
observations, as detailed in the Lancet, 25tht Decemaber 1S52, and for the
most part made upon patients labouring under the different formts of mental
disease:-

1. Average specific gravity of healthy brain, 1.036.
2. In paralysis of a chronic character complicated with insanity, the

specific gravity ranged between 1-030 to 1-016.
3. In some acute cases the specific gravity was as higt as 1.052.
4. In paralysis terninating by coma, 1.0-0.
5. In paralysis terminating by syncope, or antlienia. 1 033 tu I -039.
6. In general terms a ligher specific graity wmas fuund wien11 life ter-

ninated by comna, or asphyta, than when it ex.ded b3 syncope, or astheia.
In addition to these observations, an able and elaborate paper lias since

been publisheid by Dr. Shankey, in the Briah and 13,rtip Xedieu-C/drnrjic?
Rcview, showing the relati, u ,pecific graity of the grey and white matter of
the brain, and of su extensive a nature, as to furtit -tery cupivus data for
comparing morbid states with the standard of iealth.

The following are the generatl results of his researcies, as gien ini the
British antd .Fureign ,Iedico-61iirutryical Rect 'ica fur January, 1853, p. 2.5î:-

I1. Mean specifie gravity of the grey substce tof the brain, in either
sex, 1-034.

2. In the earlier and latter periuds of life the specific gravity of the grey
matter is below the mean.

3. The cerebral substance acq(uiires its greatest density in males between
the ages of fifteen and thirty, and in females between the ages of twenty and
thirty.

"4. The density diminishes with prolongei ilhiess.
"5. It decreases with lapse of time after tcath in the ratio tif -001 for

every 24 ioùrs.
"6. A density tf -006 above the ai eruge, indicates the existence of the

following conditions during life:-Acute cerebral symptons, or chronmc
disease with no cerebral symptoms, or only sliglt delirium ; also with con-
ditions associated with hyperemia.

4t 7. Mean specific gravity of white matter 1-011."
The observations referred to above appear to have been m.l.dc upun the

brain as a whole; and, as the obserations of Dr. Shankey show that no
constant relation exists between the absolute weight of the brain and its
specific gravity, it is necessary that we examine the brain as we do its
anatomny, namely, by comparative observations on is central parts or
gangltàia. As I was not aware of the cxistece of anmy publisied accounts uf
the specific gravity of the brain substance at the time when the case of
chorea now detailed came to be the subject of post mortem investigation, and
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as the observations then made showed sucli -t striking difference on coin-
paring the specific gravity of the central iwasses uf the opposite sides of the
braini, i tlnght it right at the timu tu institute comnparatiie experiments
upon the brain of a ntunber o indiiduails iii this city. The observations I
have madie are of a :I-îdlar kind to those recorded by .U. Biueknill and

hîankcy; but while ny observationîs have not su directly in view the deter-
minlation of the specific gravity of the grey and white substance throughout
the w'hole braii, they tend rathier to detect any difference of specific gravity
which may exist in individua. portions of the cerebral substance, and which
have been styled by -jmîe the 4dral ganglia, and vhiclh .re now generally
regarded as parts more immîediately rehited to the comnbined exercise or
sensory and motor functions.

The following is a statement of the reuilts of my experiments on the
specific gravity of the central masses of the encephalon:-

73 Specific gravity .
Age. of central parts. E

Disenas at Death. _ . z .-
Ot zý-S=m *

-17Cholera,..................... 46 - 1-025 1.031
30 Morbs. cox. fatty liver,... 50-2575-21321 -033 1. 04-5 .045 -

2G -'Typhus. (21st day.)...... 25415724 1.04Gi 1.046 1. 047 1.0M
.32- Tmour of brain,......... -- 80. 1 .5 - .1.043
--36!Dysentery,.................. 1.040: - - -
17-Epyea .................. 52 88. - 103s 1.3 1.042 11-041
12-Phlebitic deposits,. .43-12 - 1.00 1.40 1.041 '1.038
47-Tetanus.....................40 75 - 1.010 1.040 .1.046
Tlhe observations in the foJreguolag table werc nade uîpon ubjects witin

forty-eight hours after death, and the spccflfic ravity taitn by tle «raviie-D' - C b
ter iu a olutinn of Epsora . made of suih density a. to tioat the portion
of the brain.

Of the six cases ohverve 1, four of* thLi indicated a differenîîe btwaeen the
central miasses of the 'pps't ides. The case of chorea gave the greatest,
while only oie of the otiers cxceeded a difference of une degree upon the
graviieter. It was a cause of death fron typhus fever.

Ili the case of chirea înow detaifled, wC have little tu indicate the real
nature of the morbid change that has takcnl phLcC. A diminution of density
to a great extent, ail th;at nuneîqually upon the opposite sides vi the bran of
itself indicates sone abnormal condition of the nîerve substance, and the
mi'ccopic appe:ar.uices Ilearl3 indicated an increased iaseularity of the grey
substance, aI an -amiount (f mole::ular (exudation or degeneration ?) miatter,
which hardly 'Mt any vesicular nerve Žîubstauce to be bee amuongst the fine
nierve fibres of the sections ex.namiied.

The morbid conditions whichi this case illustrates are also of somîe
importance il a physiologic < point of view, inisiuch as they are not at
variance with the views, exprese by Dr. R. B. Todd uaia Dr. Carpeuter,
and now verly generally recei'ed, regarding the functions of the central
gmnglia of the brain,-namt, th.at t.se centree, conisting of the corpra
sfriab?, Mthbimi cof 'iri, lt' 'uadrip;aùw, <<d :?c largc nous of vezmoular
n lerv niU//'r onnert'! i the c'uiulit s o the hemwpheres. aned t/e

Shtiance of tle cere>ellum, while they are the immnnediate seat of the origins
of nerves, niay be looked upot as pars vherîc sume changea 'in connexion
with nerves are e <stantly gong on, of a kinid uch thatab re. uIlt is expressed
throu<gh "l volition, pereq.tion, or emotXon, or te balancin and cu-urdinating
of inovcements."

'The evidence fron this case, wIVuule it i nut at varianice, therefore, with
fpiunin of a theoretical nature wI<ch are citertained segarding functions,
at the -miue tima" coineidea in somne ineasure vith the rebults of those
experinenîts and observations in morbid anatony, which pruve tiat iinjury to
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the optie thalami is productive of considerable disturbance to the movenents
of the body. In conclusion, therefore, this case sceins to establish, for itself
at least, the existence of a primary mnorbid change having taken place in the
central ganglia of the brain; and, though thero were no syniptons of a hemîi-
plegie character recorded durinig life, yet the condition of the pupils may be
considered as indicating a cerebral origin to the disease; and, when we also
consider the extensive connexions and relations of these central parts, above,
below, and on every side, an abnornal condition, sucli as has been described,
may be fully suflicient to account for the characteristic phenomena of
chorea, as well as the imnbecile condition of the individual which her history
records.

- While the observations mide upon this case are to be regarded as a con-
tribution towards the pathology of chorea, the accompanying remarks have been
niade with the purpose of bringing more prominently into view an instrument
of pathological research, whose importance lias not yet been appreciated;
and the observations cannot fail to show that a dctermuination of specifie
gravity points ont pbysical conditions of texture, which are of tie utmaost
importance to pathology. The microscope lias been unjustiy and unneces-
sarily burdened with labour, and lias been equally unjustly blamed and
broughtinto unmerited discredit when it lias failed to elucidate the nature
or even presence of a inorbid state, the existence of whicli could not be doubt-
cd, but which the sense of siglit could not, appreciate, cxen vhen presented
in snall quantities greatly magnified. In such an instance the microscope
lias been applied to uses, whiclh it is not the nature or province of the
instrument to detect. The gravimeter or hydrostatic balance, the micro-
scope, the stethoscope, the pleximeter, are merely instruments of pathologi-
cal research, eaci one adapted for the determination of particular classes of
facts, and can only elucidate disease wheu they are brought to bear iipon
the phîysical properties of the textures, organs, and regions, the nature of
-which they are able to appreciate; and it is only froi their comzbined and
appropriate use that the science of pathology will be advanced.

ART. XXXII.-Case of Un-united Fracture of both Fore
Arms, by S. J. STRATEORD, (11. IL C. S., London),
.Toronto.

THE 'following case appears of a unique character, and
rnay be found not uninleresting in detail. it is evidently
dependent upon some peculiarity of constitution whlich has
not been particularly investigated, and ihis case nay s *'ve
to call attention to the subject:-

Johii Wallis, aged 42, a native of the soutli of Ireland,
has been about eightcen months in this country, a shoerna-
ker by trade, having owned a shoe establishment in Dun-
manna, Ireland. He had enjoyed pretty good health before
lie came to this coulntry, excepting that lie had rheumatic
pains across his hips and down bis thighs, whiich appears
to have been caused by fishing in fresh water. These pains
used to return about every fourteen days, lasting for several,
and then subsiding. When on the sea coming to this
country, he appeared to become worse ; he seemed ex-
tremely weak--was scarcely able to walk. His health
appeared to improve while lie resided in the township of
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HIaldimnand, afier whicli le went to reside wifli hîs brother
in the township of Medonte , during the passage of Lake
Simcoe he lad a fit, supposed to bc epileptie. He has been
married about eight years, and has a fanily, the youngest
only a year and a half old: latterly he lias been separated
from his wife, not being able to maintain his famiry.
While livingý in Ihe township of IHaldimand lie went with
his consin to Cobourg ; it vas very cold vcather, and ho
vas attacked with great pain in his arms ; after he rcturned
home, his arms swelled very rnuch. Abont a week after,
he was pulling off his boot, w-lien his hand :lipped againsi
the arms of a rocking-chair on which he was sitting; upon
examination he found that he had fractured both1 bones of
Ile right forcarni. He could shak ilie ari and make tht
bones rattle. Three or fotr days afterwards he went l0 a
doctor ai Baitimore, C% W., and had tlie fraetured bones
set, but no union over took piace, and Ile ari has continued
swellcd and lias been conparatîively usless ever sinee.
He says that the left arm swelled afier ie pain ou the cold
days,but whcu the gencraI swelling by degrecs d isappeared,
he found that the ulna was fractured ; lie declares tihat ho
met with no accident, anid was unconscious when theu
injury happened.

At the present moment Ihe riglht arm is considerablv
swollen ; about the middlce of te arm there is a greai
ihickcning of Ihe ends of Ie boncs, a false joint iaving
formed. There did not appear to be any tcnderness on
handling the part, and, save a considerable inpairncnt of
its strength and usefulnes-, ibe patient did not scem to
complain- of great inconvenience. Il the left arn the ulna
had also eidently been fractured, and Nwas displaced, but
\vas casily reduced, changing its pocition, however, upol
Ihe Ieast no;remen, of the ari-m. The upper extremity of
the ulna could be felt projecting under Ie skin, ai Ihe back
part of the arrn ; thero was no swelling or irritation apparent
in the part, a degrec of inconvenience only being com-
plained of. Among othier things, the man complained of
losing the substance of his body (as he expressed il,) which
passed in his urine ; lie described il as a thick cloud in his
water, often feeling hke slime afier lie hiad urinated ; he
declared that he had no involuntary discharges of semen,
to Ihe best of his knowledge-consequently I made an
exami nation of his urine, and found ils specifie gravily 1028.
It had a dark straw colour, and under the microscope
showed a vast amount of octahedral crysials of oxalate of
lime in suspension, and abundance of epithelial scales
there was not the slightest appearance of spermatozoa, as I
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had been led to expect from the man's declaration. The
general appearance of the patient did not indicate any very
marked (lebility of constitution ; he was, however, evidently:

s from hypociondriasis to a Considerable extent,
whichi seemed to turn upon the supposed deliciency of his
sexual powers le had been sen. down from the
township of Medonte, by Dr. Rtankin, for me to endeavour
Io obtain his admission into the General Ho.pitail: he waS
adnitted. In a few days afier I saw him iii Ihe streets,
but could not Jcarn the opinion of tihe medical officers, or
tle reason of his discharge.

Without doubt tle disease \ u- dependant upon some
consitutional peculiarity, causing a brittleness of the bones,
which seerned to have been augnented by intense frost.
That any local inflammatory disease of the bone was pre-
sent, progressing to ihe formation of muatter, and tle death
of the boue, did not appear probable, as no matter ever
made its exit from the part, while tle evident want of
sensibility forbade the idea that. any such ad ever exisied.

-Jowv mucl the sucrelion of the oxalate of lime fromn Ilhe
kidnies had to do with the discase of the bone, did not
appear evident, although h wvas a mark of the degraded
and altered condition of ihe blood. The presence of tlie
oxalate of lime may doubtless present itseif under many
difTerent circumstances in the urine. [n some cases il
may be shown to be the result of materials taken in
vith Ihe food, as the rhubarb or pie-plant and lthe onion

in man, and the sorrel in the horse, ior example. In t hese
cases lthe oxalate of lime, or the immediale elements fron
which it is formed, is present in the food, is absorbed intQ
the blood, aud is readily excreted with Ihe urine. Crystais
of oxalate of lime are easily shown to bc present on tlie
onion, and these in many cases constitute the crystals or
raphides of plants-hence their presence ii tle blood and
their excretion from the kidnies with the urine is casily
accounted for. This condition i have found to he parti-
cularly frequent in lte Spring of the year in Canada, at.
which Lime Ihe rhubarb is so generally and largely
employed as an article of food. When tiis condition of
oxularia is present in a heaithy subject, the effects produced
are but lemporary, and do not appear to assume any very
great importance, the hcalthy condition and active function
of the kidnies appearing to preserve the necessary balance,
and prevent the undue accumulation of the saits in the
blood. In cases, however, when the excretory powers of
the kidnies are deficient, or an inordinate amount of this
material collecting inu tle circulating fluid, it would appear
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to bc often a cause of severe disease; a condition of blood-
poisoning equal to that presnt in acute rheumatisn is
developed, prodncing synipitoms diflfering in character, but
ofctn a grave, and frequenilv far more intractable in iheir
nature. Thiis condition of the blood, upon due examina-
lion, will ofiei be found Io be the cause of the persistence
of many cases of chironie gaetritis, bronchitis, periostitis,
and various neuralgic aflections, and wheher talcen li with
the food, or produced in the' blood by the cheinical changes
which are constantly progres.ing during the various pro-
Cesses of nutrition, it acennm in the system principally
from the inability of tlic kidnis norrnally to perfori their
functions, and it muust be evident that unil Ihis power is
restored (if snei, from the condition of things, is possible),
that the diseases caused hv it will remaiin more or less
I)erliaiieilt, or their liability Io recur may be sufficiently
intelligi ble.

That the patient was labouring under tle effects of the
oxalate of lime in the blood, and hiad done so in all proba-
bility before he left lireland, vas shown by flte frequeni
return of thle pains, and iheir disappearance after an effort
of nature la leouraged the aetivity of the kidnies, and
assisted its removal fromn the svIen. In this man the
oxalate prodtced in the lirst place syrpton of sciatica;
aftcrwards it caused hvpociondriasis and inability to per-
forn hIe sexual functions, but what effect it had in pro-
ducing the narked brittleness of the bones, or the great
swelling of the arns undcer evere frosi, does iot at the
present moment appear.
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PRINCIPLES OF PHYSIOLOGY, GENERAL AND
COMPARATiIVE-By WîLL.M» B. CMP~ENR1,
M. D., F.R.S. F.G.S., Examiner in Physiology and
Comparative Anatomy in the University of London:
Professor of Medical Jtir-sprutdence in Universily
College, t5.c., &c. Third edition, London, John
Chiurchili, Princes Street, Soho, 1851. 1080 pages.

The elaborate work before us is iniended to present a
compendium of hIe principles of Physiological science ip
to the present lime, it is a compilation of the facts, data,
and deductions on which that science is founded, carefully
arranged and systematised, so as to bring into view, and
makeserviccable for reflection, the vastly Cxtended series of
the animated races which clothe, or inhabit our globe.
~Doubtless, Ihe great end ant ain in ihis investigation is
the study and compreliension of Ile several functions

icthe varid structures of the human body present;
ihese are ofic difficuit to comprehend, from flie simple
obzervation of Iheir individual processes; nay, there are
nany paris, sucli as the thymus and thyïoid glands, on
which Ile fullest light of science bas failed Io indicate iheir
uses. .h ocurt has, however, of late ycars, becn
considerably illumi nated by Ihe study of comparative
Anatomy : here we may often trace from the general to the
special formi,while ve coistantly find in the lower grades of
animated exislence the rudiment or type of that plan which
becomes more elaborate and comoiented as ve ascend 1e
tie scale; the investigation of coiparaiive anatomy in
Ihese instances has been beautifully compared by the
illustrions Cuvier Io so many various experiments and
demonstrauions already prepared for us by hie band of
nature, lu which, from the veriest rudiments, -We are led ste)p
Iy step Io lte comprehension of the more perfect organs;
evincing also in Ile less complex organization, a simplicity
of function thai by degrees enables us o undelstandte
complicated Physiological data. The study of individual
development,-Embryology,-has also greatly assisted
hi Ilte elucidalion of Physiological facts, presenting us wilh
data tliai very surprisi ngly confirrm the truths ofeom parative
Analomy, as illustraive of the more compl icated organisms
proceeding from Ie more simple types. Again ; the mosi
powerful assistant in the wonderfui progress that Ana-
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tomical and Physiological science has made, and is stili
making in our day, is the application of the microscope to
thedevelopment of these hidden truths ; without its
assistance, these must have been still lost to the world of
science ; it lias truly opened up a new and most extensive
field for observation, that has produced the most glorious
results. Only compare Ihe study of Physiology but twenty
years ago, anci vou vill find it little more than the baseless
fabric of a vision, 'wlien compared with our present
inowledge. Still however, we believe that there are many
great and mighty truths yet to be developed, many of
which will doubliess grace the present century, now that
hIe Baconian spirit of deduction is applied Io the investi-
gation of the manv hundred thousand species of plants
;id animals that at present exist upon thle surface of the
globe, or wlhose exuvio aue (lisimiered by Ihe geologist
from the storehouse of organie remains. In Ihe long series
of tiese animated races we comtinually find that nature
deducts or superadds the various parts, as it were performing
experiments such as -we wouild -wisi to do in our laboratory,
niait by accumulated experience we have, as il were, by
synhesis, arrived ai the truth. Snch ample menns for
observation being ini the band of every student of nature,
eac individual who takes an interest in the Physiological
science mnay, by Ihe simple observation and collection of
facts, add some data 10 Ilhe common stores ofour knowledge.
What a noble field is here presented to the industrious
nedical student in all parts of the vorld ; :. book -which
nature continually presens before him, in which lie may read
with ceaseless advantage the various data of Physiological
trilt, the very basis of lus profession. If the facts above
enunciated are realy correct-and we firnilv believe them
to be sO-tle stuceni in m(edicine should pay more attention
Io comparative Anao and Physiology than is nov
usnai in our schools. If, as we have said, Physiology,
or Ihe kniowlcdge of the structure and functions of Ile
humain body, is one of the bases on vwhich hie student must
expect to raise bis superstmucture of medicail knowledge,
wvhy shorld he not go to the book of nature, and practically
learnl the truhls xvhich are to guide him in future practice ?
To say the least of li, hie study of this departmnent is far too
miuch neglected Il he education of our youths,-a fault il
would ) well lor our schools to correct.

The details of Ite work Ihe author has divided inito two
books, one of which treats of general Physiology, and the
otier of special or comparative Physiology. Speaking of the
objects of Ihe work, Mr. Carpenter says, that " although the
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"special object of the present treatise is the exposition of
" purely Physiological principles, it seems desirable to
" preface these by suci an outline of the general structure

and arrangement, of the organs on which the phienomena
"of life are dependent, as Io render subsequent details
" respecting their functions more intelligible. We shall

first consider, iherefore, what hen is peculiar in 1ite
chenical composition and physical arrangements of the

"parlicles of whiclh organized structures are composed, and
"in the forms -which these fabrics present. The principal
" varieties of ihe primary or elementary tissues of whiichî
" the more complex organs of plants and animals are
"constructed will next be described, and compared with
"one another. And thirdly, the general characiers of the
"principal groups in each of the animated kingdoms of
"nature will be poinetec out, the mode in which their
"individual organs are arranged and combined vili be
" explainied, and Ihe relative position assigned. Alt hough

csuch knowiedge is read ily accessible io the student of
CC natural historv, the embarras des richesse ma not be a
"little perplexing to such as seek only the extent of il,
"which will enable them Io enter upon the study of
"Physiolegical Science, wiithout being immediately
" checked by Ilte wvant of this information." Such are the
objects and intenmions of this work, and xve must candidly
acknowledge .that Mr. Carpener lias elegaldy and
judiciously fulfiuled tiem. Led by Ihe facts contained in
the work, and tie able deductions of Mr. Carpenier, we
intend from tli.e to tim to make an epitome of some of
the elementary truths of Physioiogy, and to present them
to our readers, hoping il will serve to encourage in the
medical student the study of tlis mfo:,t pleasing and neces-
ary science. xhile we flatter ourselves it will tend to elevate
te taste and instruct the mind of ihme amateur in natural

historv.
It may be said that the lawx's of life are the especial

objects of enquiry in ail Physiological investigations, ihat
the differences between inainiale bodies and living beings
are sufliciently obvious Io all observers, thai scientifie
comparison is not necessary to discover such obvious
distinctions, Upon close consideration we shail, however,
find lte comparison is necessary in: the very first steps of
our iivestigalions. It lias been said that in lte inorganic
kingdom permanence is the rule-change, the exception;
that the particles of matter remain as coherent masses,
unaffected by Ihe lapse of ages: but in the domain of life,
change is one of ihe most constant aliribules of animatecl
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structure ; o be born, !o grow, to arrive at maturity, Io die,
and Io be decomposcd into the original elements from
whiclh it pring, is the history of evcry structure endowed
with life ; it is alke Ile destiny of the highest forn and
the most sipile structure,-of the simple vegetable cell,
and the ponderous accuulation of animal material which
exiilbits itself in Ihe clephant and the whale : even mai iin
his present rudimiental form, or lava condition, is in a great
degree comcparable with processes which nature employs
in te perfecting otier organised beings. Take the meta-
morphosis of the inîsect for an example,-it is but a state of
preparation for a change, of the beauties of whose form and
lie glories of vhose developments, we ean form but the
faintcst ideas. If then death and decomposition are the
certain resulis of ail animated beings, the power of
reproduction must be their most marked attribute, for
without this power plants and animals must cease to exist,
and the world would become a barren void, shorn of its
greatest beamies and perfection.

Il what Ihe essemial principles of life consist is still hid
in impenetrable mystery ; like lte principle of Graviv,
lthi principl)e of Eiectrici, lte principle of Magnetism,
ihere is an unkttowni cause producing certain pictiomena
as yet imîperfctlv comprehended. Dr. Prout declares
that the vital pienomena are to be aiributed to the
operation "of distinct intelligent agents. 'uperior to, and
" possessing thc power of, directing and controiling ihe
"common forces of mauler;" that, he learns from Ihe
flcts-efiTects which are lte laws and phenomena of life,

Ihat cannot move or progress witlhout these necessarv
agents. It is the duty of lte Physiologcal student 10
compare thiese facts; doubtless ai firsi sight they may
appear far more dillicult to comprehend tian Ihe kindred
pIhenomena of gravitv, eleciricity, or chemical affinity, from
Ihe intlricacv of their combinations, and lte complxity and
style of their arrangements. When hovevor, we investigate
iheir laws, tis complexity will in a great. degree subside
stii, however, kaving us n ignorance of the absolute
nature of the contrclling cause, the essential principal of
life.

'lhe process of Endosmose, and Exosmose, as explained
by Duirochet, would at first sight seem to indicate the
operatlion of a far Jarger aimont of phvsicail force upon the
compound organic structures of lte animal economy, titan
was presumed by the horism above quoted from Dr.
Prout to influence Iltse strueres; still, nevertheless,
allowing to physical force a. principle, the true cause of
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whichi we arc uiacquainted vith, a fuil latitude of operation,
the capability of reproclucing is like,-was there no
other evidence of tlie agency of this controlling power

present in the animal econiomy-\wouid be suflicient
cvidence of the trutih of Dr. Prout's declaration. The
principle or cause, which impresses upon the Emibryo-the
character of ils parent, tiroughout Ihe vast chain of
animated existiece-must certai nly be a controiling powerF
of enormous imporl, and, in the animal and vegetable'
econom-ny of most extensive inflieC. Ii >pposiloti to
this declaration of Dr. Prom, Mr. Carpenter maintains
that there is no intelligent agency operating nd controlling
the forces of matter, but that it is a direct emanation f rom
the mind of the Deity that influences aill hesc operations,
keeps them in continuaI motion, and directs all their
actions; even in the simplest cell of a cryptogamie plant
we find thati it performs for itself ail Ihe functions of growtlh
and reproduction. Still ibis original impress, iis power
of reproducng its like, is a prominent. feature which ha
not apparenily changed for countless ages, and in al]
probability will present tIe saine feature as long as 1th
present condition of tihings exists ; Ihat it ;s the original
impress of the Deity upon maiter h. witho. doubt ; an
influence delegated 1o vital or physical laws, still Ieeping
up the same round of aciions and producing the same
results, demonstralive of the conltrolling agency i1ndicated
by Dr.Prout. Il our opinion the objection of Mr Carpenier
is a distinction without a difference, serving to confuse
ihis intiricate and diflicult subject, rather than to throw
aniy new light upon .he matter.

As presenting Ihe latest and most comprehensive views
of the component structure of organic fabries, wc propose to

pass in review the several con.siderations offeret by Mr.
Carpenter, as presented in his views of the primary tissues
of plants and animals, and shall return to Ile subject ai
every suitable opportunity that presents iself, until we have
placed the whole subject before our readars; convinced
ihat in this department of Physiological knowledge the
greatest strides have been recently madc, and ihat in them
must existI the key to decipher lie more elaborate and
compound structures of animated nature. Mr. Carpenter
truly says, " It is a fact now vell establisied by micro-
"scopie investigation, that just as lte Chemist resolves

the countiless substances formed in nature, or producible
by art, into a comparatively small number of ultimate
clements, each having ils distinctive properties, so cau

"the Anatomist resolve the fabrics of plants and animals,
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" whatcvcr may be their dimensions, into a Iimied înimbcr
"of ceementary tissues, cach having a structure peculiar to
" ief.">
Following up teli proposed course of our subject, ve

mroCced to conuence with an abridged view
OF TUE PRIMARlY TIsSUES OF 'PL&N'rs.

Aniong thesc, as tlie most prcdominent and iliporiant
structure, Mr. Carpenter enters into the consideration of
Ile history and structure or the cell fornation in the vege-
tables, and shows in wlhat essential particulars il, differs
from cells developed ini animals. Tie cell-wall has been
considered heretofore as a simple membrane, but il is now
shownl inl mnany instances to consist of two layers of
different composition and properties. We cannot do
betier tlian to present the latest ideas by an exl.ract.
SAlthogh we have hithert. spoien of cell-wall as a simple
membrane, yet il is nov well known Io be made up in
mxost, if not in all instances, of two layers of very different
composition and properties. The inner of tilese hayers,
which has received the name of primordiautiricle, appears
to be the ieon first Iormed, and mostîesscntial to te existence
of the ccil il is extremîely thit, and deicatec, so ihat il
escapes attention, so long as il remains in contact viti the
externat layer, and is only broughlt into view wilen circumi-
stances Occasion its separation from thuis ; il sems to consist
of an azotised compouud, probably an albuminous nature
and it appears to participate actively in the vital opera-
tions of tIe cell. The external layer, on the other baud,
though commonly regarded as ihe proper cell-wall, secis
to be generated on tle external surface of the primuor-
dial utriele after the latter lias compleely enclosed the
cavitv and ils contents, so that il cannot be regarded as
essential te the cell ; il is usually thick and strong in
comparison with the other, but il may possess varjous
degrees of consoilidation, from mere nucous to a firm
tenacious substance ; il is composed of cellulose, a
substance nicarly identical with starch; and it docs not
appear to tale any active share in the vital operations of the
cell, ils principal olice being to locate and Îtisolate tlhe
matter il contains. This extermat layer may consist of
miany laminme, the resulit of successive deposils from iltIe
surface of the primordial utricle, but il stili usually remains
readily permcable Io fluids, althougih no pores cai be
distinîguishied in il under Ilte higlest magnifying power."

(T.' be C.ntinued.>



EDITORIAL DEPARTAMENT.

TO THE READERS OF THE UPPER CANADA MEDICAL
JOURNAL.

As will be scen by the prospectus upoit the cover of this
Journal, a new series is now oflered to hIe public, and
Medical profession of Canada ; as tirein declared, it is
intended to be a medium of communication for the profes-
sion generally ; the organ for the maintenance and defence
of their rights and privileges particularly. As such, it
is hoped that the Upper Canada Medical Journal will
continue to enjoy its former measure of encouragement ; and
while it is declared free and independent of every sectional
view and interest, it is expected thatit will oblain ihe patron-
age and supp'ort of all the profession, without refercnee to
politics of any party or faction, and Ihat it will be rade
the medium for recording the facts and deductions resulting
from the practice and experience of the Medical Profession
gencrally. It is certain ihat the profession numubers among
its miembers in this part of the world many vlho are not
to be excelled upon this broad continent; and it would be
both a crime and a disgrace, that ,they should not have a
means in which to enregister each briglt itouglt, or coin-
mendable confirmation of the rapid and glorious progress
which medical science is making in our day, for the wv ant of
havinig an opportunity to record their individual expcrience,
or the details of their particular practice. It must not be
said that fte soil and climate of the New World, and
especially of British Amcrica, Ibc seat of irue fredom, Pnd
the location of the truli, is inimical to Ihe progressive
developnent of medical science. The spirit of the age,
and bhe democratie clenieuts of our communities, it is to be
hoped, vill not become demonstrative of a degradation of
the professions. - We confcss ve have our fears from what
we sec around us ; but al, t th samue time our confidence in
the sterling sense and truthful aspirations of the Anglo-
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Saxon race is such, that we hope that any temporary
abasement will, in the end, serve but to arouse and
demonstrate their energy, and their indomitable determi-
nation still to move onward in tle right paths of science
and knowledge, that will at no distant day clearly evince
that the medical profession of British America is niot
lacking for zeal in the prosecution of science, and thiat it,
will stand a legitimate comparison with the older institu-
tions of Europe. Let us theu hope that the pages of the
Upper Canada Medical Jornal ilb graced by, and be
found a ready medium for, the communication of facts
and observations, not deficient in originality and importance
with any upon the American continient. Il is our design
10 encourage the publication of reports from the several
hospitals of this province ; Ihese are now already many in
umber and considerable in extent, for so young a country.

If we cannot prevail .upon the medical oflicers cf each
institution Io give us a record of the many interesting cases
admitted and treated under their charge, we hope to
encourage the students by suitable rewards to make a
record of the facts for which they have paid their fees; and
we shall consider ourselves happy if by such a stimulus
wc shall have been the means of impressing such facts
upon the memory, or encouraging the young medical

praclitioner to reason upon the varions cases prescnted to
lis observation, and thus give him confidence in himself,
and habituate him Io habits of reflection and research that
shal greatly extend the range of his muedical knowledge,
while at the same time lue will be oblaining by such
practices a means of properly expressing his ideas. To
every ardent and enthusiastic medical studenti, we fßat-
ter ourselves this will offer a means of distinguishing
himself, iat will be highly prized and readily adopted.
We also hope to sec the pages of the Journal graced with
the records of the various Clinical and other lectures
delivered at the various Colleges and medical schools of
iis province. In most cases, if ihese lectures are wortv
to be listened to, they are not unudeserving of record, as the
personal praclice and experience of the learned and
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polished teacher, and truly we have nany among us; so
that we sincercly hope ibat a nw era is about to dawn

upoin tie medical literature of this province, wllich must be

greally benefitted by attention to iis particular object, as
il at once prescelts 10 view a ready collection of the most
recel ideas and iruthful facts of each particular science.
All we can say is, tiat we shall be proud to offer the
teacher an opportunity of showing thal lie lias industry
in the collection and facility in the expression of these
facts, ihat shall convince any body conversant with the
subject that he is worthy of the position lie essays to hold.
Such a course will be sure to rcap ils own reward in the
increased number of medical students, and the honour and
celebrity of his particular sclool. Indeed, we would l to
sce the matter taken up in a national point of view, so as
to enable us to showr to the time-honoured institutions of
Europe, thiat iedical men and inedical literature have not
retrograded by transplantation into another far distant, but
virgin soil. It is also hIe intention, as heretofore, to give
a selection from the periodical medical literature of tie
day, in vhich will be included hie approved Clinical
and original lectures of ilie nost popular teacliers. As
sucb lectures gencrally contain the latest ideas, and a
comn1plete resuiimó of all the interesting facis on eaci
particular subject, tley must be very acceptable to the
medical profession in this part of the world. Tbese, with
reviews of the most interesting and novel works on medical
subjects that shall issue fromI te press, and with a collee-
tion of medical news, tie passing events of the day, il is
hoped will make the Upper Canada Iournal worthy of the

Patronage of an enlightened public.
One of tie objects thiat will be most zealously advocated

by the Upper Canada Medical Journal will be an incorpo-
ration of the profession, iliat shall enable ils imembers Io
regulate their own affairs. It is truly inonstrous to observe
the clegraded position of tie medical profession in Canada
west ; cut up into parties, anîd divided amnong themselves,
they arc perfectly powverless for good, a in far too many
instances receive the scorn and contenpt of the public,
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although in most cases individually of the greatest merit,
and not unfrequently deserving the fullest sympathy, and
the richest encouragement froii all who have the interest
o? suffering humanity and their couitry's good at ieart.
Why should Ihe medical profession of Canada West be
denied tie sane privileges whi ch are enjoyed by ticir
brettren in Canada East. It is a vast absurditythat in one
section of the province the niedical profession sh6uld bc
incorporated, and have power to control their own affairs,
while il is denied to then in the otier. The profession
must be nnited, and londly denand a union with tiheir
brethren in Canada East, if the Legisiature persists in
efusing lieni act of incorporation, under which tiey
nay be permitted to place Ihe profession in a more
favoura ble position thant that ini whîich il now cxists. Amnong
the facts, il should not be forgotten, tihat a few, years since
an act of incorporation of lthe medical profession in Canada
West was passed by both houses of lte Legislature, but
was disallowed by the Quecen, at the instigation of the
Royal College of Surgeons in London, who considered
liai it wouild abrogate ieir charter in this province.
This was an act of interference in our local aflairs, thai for
any otiter cause, and for a far less worthy object, would
have raised the ire and indignation of Ie length and
breadti of the land ; but frot the dissention and personal
anirnosities of the muembers of the profession, and the want
of a professiondl organ, it scarcely reccived a passing
remark. At aill events, it wras an eveni. tiruly to be lamented
iiat lthe medical profession ,n Canada WXTest, many of vhon
venerate hie College of Surgeons in London as ihir alma
mater, shouild have to look upon lier as, if not lte positive
cause, certainly as one of tiv reasons for Ihe present
degradatin ofte profession lit this region.

By the mcains above expressed, the Upper Ganadar
fedical Jourml vil, in flnture, endcavour Io cultivate
nedical literatre, aid if possible o raise te standard of

medical and scientific intelligetce in the province; and it is
fervenily to be hoped liat il. nay be ic means in some de-
gree of combiniing tlie views and interests of the medical
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profession, and of allaying and discouraging the political
and private heartburnings and bickerings among its
members which are so prevalent at the present day ; and
that it vill assist to direct into a f;îr nobler channel an
activity so fruitless of private or public good, and help to
lead to resuits that shall not be unworthy of attention and
admiration in a cosmopolitan point of view. Ai. all events,
we sincerely invoke the aid and assistance of all true
lovers of science in ihis part of the world, and ihe cncor-
agemnent of every sincere philanthropist in the Britisi
American provinces, in the furtherance of our noble aim
and object.

DR. MARSHALL HALL.
The Medical Profession of Toronto have beenî highly

gratificd by a visit totluis city of the celebrated Dr. Marshall
Hall. On Wednesday evening, 20thi June, a public Soiree
was given to hini by the medical profession, at Ellahî's
hotel. At this meeting Dr. M.HIall demnonstrated hs peculiar
views and discoveries of the nervous systern, whîich
have been lately so iargely discussed in Europe. By a
series of interesting experiments upon the living frog, he
showed the nature of reflex action-as it is called,-that il.
had its seat in the spinal cord, and was entirely distinct
from the other nervons centres. Ilraving removel the head
of the frog with a pair of scissors, and with it the brain,
the centres of the voluntary systern, so ihat ail the power of
sensation and volunlary inovement was destroyed ; by
pinching the extremily of une leg, involuntary musculai
action was imimediately excited, and was so )owerfuli, as,
when the body being suspended by the hind Ieg, to draw
up the whole body witih violent spasmodic influence ; thai
this influence originated in the nerves of the skin, was
shown by removing a portion of that structure from hie leg
whien upon touching or pinching the part no inuscular
action occurred, althoughi it was as active as ever in tie
limb which was still covered by Ihat structure. The
learned Doctor remarked that thiese facts clearly showed
that tle action began i tlhe nerves (listributet to the skin,
and carrying the influence [o the spinal cord, again diverged
as from a centre, and excited the action of the muscles to
an involuntary moveiment, completely independent of ihe
vill: demonstrating also, that most of the involuntary

spasmodic affections of Ihe animal frame had, ii all
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probability,theirseatiii the spinalsystem ofiierves. Whether
the nerves originated in the skin, or in hIe mucous mem-
brane, Ihe elfèct \vas the same spasmodic action; for that
in no0 diseases purcly of the substance of hie brain,
unaccompanied with presisure or irritation of the spinal
cord, was there any symnptoms of spasm or convulsions.
le particularly instaneüd hIe dreadful îmalady opilepsy,
slowing ithat in all cases this diseuse was an affection
of the spinal system of nerves, originating in te one
extremity of system, and propagated to the other ; so that we
lad an intense excito-motery influence producecd without Ihe
person being conseious of the actial cause-in fact, an action
similar to thti whicl influeneecl the frog's leg. in hIe very
worst cases of epilepsy the impression was upon the
muscles of the nceck, aiecting the muscles of hie larynx,
causing a closure of the glottis, prcventing i te air passing
dow into lthe lungs, tIhle necessary oxygenation of the blood,
and the excretion of carbon from hIe lungs ; this excretion
being retained, became a source of poisoning to the blood,
and wMhen sent Io Ihe brain, acted as other deadly narcotie
poisons, causing insensibility and temporary disease of the
substance of the brain. If the aiount of the spasiodic
inflncîîce upon tie muscles of the neck was even more
extensive, hIe large veins returning the blood from the
brain were ciiompressed, and a condition similar to thaI of
apoplexy vas tIhe resuilt; this night possibly cause death.
It lasted as lonig as the spasmodic influenec continued, and
reitiriied at every epileptic attack: ibis being frequently
repeated by degrees, brought on permanent disease of the
substaice of the brain, idiocy, and complete imbecility.
To prevei. ihese dreadful consequences, the Dr. stated thai
he lad in some cases made an opening into the trachea,
and had insercd a tube, so as to permit the patient Io breathe,
and to prevent the cifects of the impure blood upoii the
brain ; whiih in some cases, cured the epileptic attack.

oceedil iîih his experiments, he also removed the
lead, and all the viscera of the frog, and with them the
centres of the sympathetic nerves, and still the power of
reflex action xvas present, apparently unimpaired by the
condition. Tie heart continued ho move after it was
remuoved from the body, so also did the intestines, showing
tiat ticir involuntary action was neither dependent upon
the brain, nor hie spinal sysicn of nerves. 'Tlie Dr. claimed
to be Ihe discoverer of the spinal systerm of the rierves,
having bect the first Io show their distinction from the
sympathetic systei, which is supplied to the viscera to
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combine their functions, and also froni the brain, whieh is
the centre of the nerves of senîsatioa and voluntary motion.
He would not allow that flic beautiful discoveries of Sir
Charles Bell had any conncutioi witl the systei of nierves
which lie demonstrated ; althouglh pressed by one of
Sir Charles's pnlls tu say if the corpora olivaria of the
spinal cord, first deionstratcd by taI. elebrated anatoiist,
was not Ihe superior ganglion, or commncement of the
vcry system of nerves whiich lie lad now been slowing,
and which Sir Gharles Bll declared W as a systemo ent irely
indCependenCft of the wVill, a opecies of reflex actib onnetn
the inucous nemnbrane of the lungs and the imuseles of
respiration. The nature and cfflect of the epileptie anaek
was ini itself demnîstrative cvidence of the inltimate
connection of the nierves of respirationi of Sir Charles
Bell witl Ihe systemi of spinal ilerves as explainied
by Dr. Marshall Hall; bebides which the experimenis and
conclusions arrived at by Sir Charles Bell were so far
philosophical tlat thcy explaiiied tlie uses, as well a;
deionstraled the existence, of flie system of whîiell lie
spolie. Sucli however, is not the case witli Dr. Marshall
Hall, for alilhough his experiments go to show tle fael, as to
tlie existence of the system of spinial nerves, he does not
draw any conclusions as to ticir particular uses. To ns ii
appears conclusive that thîey are onîe, and tlie sanie. That Sir
Charles Bell led the way, and only partially opened t oir
view the magnificent discovery whicli Dr. Marsliall Hall
lias more fully (eveloped, at ail events it is sutliciently
clear that tle gratitude of the profession is fully due to tli
learned Doctor, and Ve are ready to accord to Iiim our best
thanks for the clearness of his denoiisratiois, aid the
urbanity of his conduct, and trut Ilnt lie may reap tlie due
rewards of the uidoubtud mrit of his noble diseoveries in
the lasting gratitude of the profession.

Most of the Medical Practitioiers of Toroito were preseni
at the Soiree; besides whom we observed several amatures,
among lithem we recognised the Sleriff, one of thie members
for Ile city, and the new Attoney-Guneral ; ail appeared
extremely intcested in [lie experiimIents, and in the clearness
of the Doetor's explanations. Afier the demonstrations the
evening terminuated by an invitation lo a supper. We found
the table displayed iii Mrs. Ellal's very best style, heing
loaded witlh ail the delicacies of the season. Dr. King was
in the ihair. After supper many loyal toasts vere drank
with great.enthiusiasm ; among otliers the Queen, Prince
Albert, and hIe Royal Fanily, &c.: after tliese, Dr. King
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proposed the health of our illustrious guest, which was duly
ackinowledged, with all Ionours. Dr. Marshall Hall arose
to return thanks, and said that hie had been equally pleased
and suriprisedt to find in itis distant part of ler Majesty's
dominions a great material and social progress he did not
expect to behold ; indeed he liad met with a reception in this
city, which lie could but characterise as truly British, more
congenlial to his lastes and feelings ihan he Iad yet met
with on the continent of America. le was travelling for
the benefit of his health, but he could not cease to regard
with interest the condition of itat profession, to the duties
of which his whole life had been devoted, and he vas
delighted to see around So many intelligent and worthv
disciples ; after the compliments paid to lihim by the
chairman, with regard to the demonstrations which ho had
the honour to make before tlhern, he must say, that after a
life of toil and application to this particular department, lie
claimed for himself ithe discovery of the reflex action of
the nervous system; he fervently trusted liat it would
be found a step in advance of our anatomical knowledge,
and bc made a means of benefitting suffering humanity.
From the character and learning of lthe Medical men
whom ho saw around him, he was impressed with the idea
that science was successfully cultivated among therm, and
was shedding its benign influence over hie profession
generally, while the appearance of tiheir great unanimity
was clearly an evidence, that they sacrificed all selfisi
views at the shrine of science, and the public good,
but he would askz what was the reason of the destruction of
the Medical School iii the Turonto University ? Was il
suipposed liat a knowledge of the Medical Profession could
be gained without study, and iltat of the most laborions
eharacter? For his part, althougi of considerable age, ic stil!
looked upon himself as a student, and -was willing and ready
to learn ; he could not believe that an ent:husiasm, and love
of study was to be excited in the mind of youth, unless it
was directed by a proper course of teaching, such as a
University or a proper school of medicine alone could
develop; therefore lie was sorry to find that a liberal
Government could make so retrograde a movement, and
thus attempt to sap ic foundation of medical knowledge
in this part of the world, by taking fron the Medical Schools
all encoutragemtent, which, it iad always been the aim of
lthe mnost enligitenied staiesinen to accord: lie hoped thai
they would sooi se their error, and bark back before il
was too late, or at least encout age the development iii the
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Province, of som-e cthlceni. and extensive iNMeical Schoul,
iliat should supply hlie pace of dlie one destroyed. The
leat-ncd doctor sat down aiiiid.3t iliunders of alpplause.
Many other icoasis w-cre protiosucil, and mpehsrade, afier
IvIlicl Ille comipanly brolie iîp ai a laie 11011r, evidlently

delighied wvhiIl hcov ialt andI lucasure of the evening.

DR.IJA1LTN'SADDUIISS.

XX'e liavt3 to acknowiedge die recc-ipt of ai Il Address tc,
thte Gau esin Mvecdicinie," dclivered au tue University of
BufFaulol by Fraili H1. Ilritn ~qA.?.,1\I.D., and
confess that for in-anv a 1icg dav ive have xxot pertised a
more cIe(-ant or trithifxii ep)istie. It shlould eomxnl)elld itself*
to the Medical Proiezsion in ili parts of thie warld, as the

offiy truc basis on wicbil the sciecelC eau rest. If iin tis
it.ilitariaxi agre the practice or medicinle is degraded to a

)ucIy-Ifl;lki or trade, it mnust br pervaded bv- q1uachery and
{iClt(,it must become a curse ratixer t.hali aL blessillr1 to

iemilikd. mmlien illoiley is the (only bjcct s01-, qu ake:
mnust reigul triuprphiaxt, ali!l lilie the fabled h1arpies of 01d,.

vitsurely soit aud degrade the fairest fortn-s, the inosi.
'tî.x14itelitouîs for g (ood. - WC calilot refrain froili

preseiniiwg our readers with an extî'act firom tlie advice
aux rcsonngof the lcarîc<1 Professor:
r.e! are lizearz 1 to bnuy alî:l ý!eII n c n o blifil bridgert- cn

serni;c z~icz cabd id -r.iroftdls. to open irtrs circîr2es, race
ctrceque .acn fur egaming an~d :ahîir..àtl il) il titis yùil luesati t,
,cl1jecL hi o o [t is pin ! l'O inake illoiey ftmd get zic l0nsth. if
l'hey eaui, but at n.1 veto get ricis. Tiheyj îna1re 11( secrft u f' tlieir

~,.roE. cli n li as ,yuîsidercd rc3, f: i:îes.at obi r rgl
oit, titat flicélis !ty 1111-11-1 'Ort I aq:i; fl;$ cùn! cic:xc. b",

1jjc"ves Ibis u;Iiject eali lie rilost certairly erdu a''si .r'ciati'icd.
ïIf:wcL yVcill ioUghi a Ecns t prîcticc iteetliciàteaud siirgeiy froin ar
xa'itivesY rx tic. 'veu iiiid<,rsçt.rx iait te its enute ha,%c ârauied y4uU
terdni lionve ilnti Vieo 'vitnies qk? <Aur senti!

T1nd firl insivelf instructoi-ti f disabuso yoit uit once or y<uu' ,nircx'til
iuIe inistake; nd xna1 iitoi elou plainly mw id liout iiiicli wrîtste cAfvrtis
vi)u brvctstally isppolonh eini.ing, ruiai tige %rtlue oaf' otr
d-iiloinas Yen hîave spent iiiicit iiîn. -iiifi inbnuir. -lit ne. fea1r, n.,r

If you dicetre tige *grads zinti irzipings 4c-f vrcralth ; if you igl 1r (liech<ily
wiî Il o01 siL'al possoss lancia -mtil 1lolues: if yot lo11g to lo ao ag

chbuit fuail of precious golti wIîIih yoi nirty cu-l)l onr Olvn; ny m0mo i
voit u idlihc rt case, antidyi çoni wolff lintow flui Yoli Immc luft to
-ptur fraiis ti-at couapoticr wiiiicb âmah seccure flicin froinwa-wlyhn
iri brick I 1Ltnxay notli mil mvoatn toca line. Tenr iii tloso ausobrass rch
meuS, ilý n mii a bravo lcuur liegii elgain.

il içi)lInCver de, mir g-ooti fciloars: yoit liave enrqtreile %wring dooF
Yorrlor s voir vray! To ic'riait-, to 4tte lefi; h t o ie ed; lu tse cotuateri

tù muet bir ; tio tige futrni t., t!ac uines go. so r iOter yoau riq iiWt thae
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Iiod: go licave it linui-nier. andi -wieId the sled- : g.àr~;ieebtwhr
ive conduct, you.

No, the diploma of Olc aIe-blouse Lias 1-at Ieicittling. Ul is at.1iibority
to sei .fur gainX. To somailt fur uîoaeyý-,. Aud no muo shahl clavc io inter-
rog:îte ilho nifai. ixor htuireowhtc it carrnes mb fli thirs ie of it:
consumers Jîcaîlth or li-fe : for _-Ocd "r for bail, il. is et law-%ftl zr.,.ic. mni a
inoiIey il'ing* cgcal :pt.

';o :115( this ,your iliploina lins but -'ic înanno is tL cuxuiand
give frcely:, to '-ive htealth undl life;. tob Ienten 1h1e tlhrcauls :tnd ifiigate
zlIc pains or thda prcsent existcnce. Wlihebut one ivord of conition
expresseil or implicil-, that dje -wurld wvili returti youciti or evenl lonor.

:Misbionuïres are you. ordaintwad sent ,t:brAzd. -o 4)ni:ster ta~ yu fellor,

it nover ]lis bceen. mid iievor cati l', that :lXîv iiiere sofs.sordid '.r
!aierceonary puri-pose sh-ouild ,11d a plaice in the heart of tie true physician.
Stieh parposes and sentiiienis arc .s incompa~tible ivt atflper-
forimance or thîe luttes nove int4vuttitei tto vtbn, as thev wnbuld bto -with Uic
oblig-atioxîs enijoiniel il upon a txissiona-rv of 'the cross. ilwi'm :.:ny cthet'
aiinistcr Of 48icl Gospel. A luercenary phy ician su «.n(l eayclrynQ
lire aliiinitelligible anîd paoliia.T'ey ]-,.i. alike i istakoni thieir
cttiling; or. iley ia-ve obtahleil Iliceir comiunssions surreptitiooiy, -ind lîold
theîî unCr fal-se prctcînsc.

No dolubt a1 pîlysiciail lis a riglit Io hobe. houylas. pe>-1:11-. -
liciter ilit: :tn]d soîne pîicasarc *i the reccipt tif iiiitzina Xcoinîts
wlih socuire La thex a Sse anî' lcg.iic.-. l' lt te îîuuîbe- 0" taa n 1

portion to tbue %vho1.c. is 2iiidngy nîll-too sinall to warrant tin- 111.0 in1
regarding our lirofcs!sit)u as oneof thebb roads to vealtx.

Whiether Luis lic !o ni- ualinpver Tîractices Vioodicille usrgeiy tkr lit
other -nirpose iian Io imake ony &-X, or ivith ilils is li;s chief puo~.is a
Positive ourse t9b the peorAi whoxùn li professe-es Sei src, ~a ionti
lionoral nrnoiefssion vhiclî lie au:-cius toe rejpresent.

' !-or Ilv eolegnli terefforc, 1 charge voit noV te lic decciveil, nfàv ii-
.nly to deettive uis. ivliile, spe:îkiag ilu their steael, 1 cnutisel yen, 1iOt itew

to) uia,<h-c iiôîtey 1y yeur .csano arid.how lùgtpatic-hi
Xs -%. inlaiter wiehnut xaore t-0 en -ruî othcrs tin yurev~bt<i
lIowr Voit e hest serve Iîs hx cliance or choice lias raItrus.od If yi
Care.

If it vce actoally truc 4liant1 yon -ire entjtcLl to re.'avd thiepzcte
îeiciîin the iig!it or acnriai avnuc It 'C~CIblXtOla-l
prescrption as -lrinar husiire-ss transaction i,.Ii tlucl fi it consiudea-
lionl oughît to e owliether itwoi prove rimmnerative in :x ptcanuary point
(f î-iew, titen 1 ctnfe&q te pin, fr-1uklv, 1 'Vould mîot have yUX vr.cnaîlaz
iii uatters <if tiste, or frop' :,r ti' ceniiçdiice oven. 1 wiunld' comnsel,

'Voit l bc langiage. t.!ackiî tn Mcad, -. riheu thte latter wnas aiont. tt
comnice ptractice: ' are tireo îvvs, iny loy, f-oi-a i te trc.-d
nia patients4. cubler ta 1-uli or cajole ilici. , liave t he iîu rntcr ov
isit have done pirely asdi ti sec: ynîu uuty takc tue lattur 1 aud 1acrimps
rio Ccîually as YellhS

Tlie irlil doe-, uni b-* 1fv llutrtin of tic complote succcss of oit.her
OR tiiese modes: sud 1 thinc t -a iaattev or ifeec v',ii yeni clioos t.'
R(dOPt

li s-iich -- ctiu- 1 iroffli charge ytii soînewliat after this tatuner: .Sirs.
l'ore --re vour licenses tl:ere etrc -ciur vels!lu the bradle wbricl yon at-e

tubont to-conmmence, erpî'uivii e lins prôvex tlîat Jkn.-ven- la ofteax îost
.uccsfî hy wivl.ia Illne.-Il fie sta, int if' pays laest. Yoit %ill, tierefore.

h'litice euchI (hcetptioXis tid ani'ie s v on -Atuli jttdgC oxpeicuet,
Wvitito.:L nineh feir of expositre, nnid î%vitlî a tolýer.uble cevtiuiti, of -& fair

Ira%$i rettîru. - i>ojazdus 1-11L, dc'1éd e'ppr", as it iîa rend iib ;t
Preity frec rendiiia-", -%Il te is al w is aîuel lie is aL Tol blat doent
'idec it." Tbis -voi ivili fid a v-ery cenvenieut naxini, tînid particiarly
e<tortub'Lle for the rider. Yoin iili uîot fail te adei, -and apply it to
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practice whenever a suitable opportunity presents. And whenever one ass
is tired, you will find another with his saddle, bridle and blinders on. Ride
him also.

If you would be advised as to books, read Don Quixote. The less you
know of medicine the better; and it is probable that all kinds of learning
will prove a useless, and sometimes a troublesome incumbrance.

In short, if you would speculate advantageously upon the pains, and
sufferings, and dying agonies of your fellow men, copy the examples which,
without much pains to look, you can see overywhere around you. Renounce
sense as well as science, honor and honesty, and with a shamelcas impudence
practice wholesale upon human credulity.

Finally, and I am sure you will not think me unreasonable, renounce, also,
the title which this your alma mater has now conferred upon you. Adopt
any new title or name which may suit your fancy or interest, but let a
decent respect for the mother who has nourhihed you, and whom you
cannot certainly wish to wrong, preserve her from the mortification of
being compelled to recognize and acknowledge her recreant and disgusting
offspring.

Then we have donc with each other, and no obligations remain. You
wished to get rich, and I have told you how it may be done, so make the
most of it; away-there's a purse full; take it-and may the Lord have
mercy on your souls!

To th'e mind of the youth about to enter the Profession
of Medicine, we would especially present the picture drawn
by Dr. Hamilton, and would entreat the student to pause
and consider the motives that have induced him to take the
first step in the study of medicine, to consider well whether
the holy mission of good to poor fallen man, to lessen and
sooth bis griefs, and assuage his pains, are the objects for
which he essays to study the noble Art and Science of
Medicine; if so, let him procced onwards with deep
humility and untiring industry, and lie shall be blessed with
a self-approving conscience, worth more than all the gold of
Australia or California; but if bis aim is only gain, and
money, let him not desecrate a heavenly calling, or degrade
the Science of Medicine witlh such base and grovelling
motives, that bring but discredit upon a noble Profession;
doubtless, in all cases the labourer is worthy of. his hire,
and if with zeal lie learns the true principles of the science,
and with kindness and judgment applies them, he cannot
fail to reap a rich reward, on honourable distinction, and an
abundant return for all bis services.

To the public we would say, the encouragement of true
science rests greatly in your hands ; if you will not
encourage truth and virtue, if you prefer to seek deception
and countenance error, you must expect the just reward,
unmitigated hunbug and quackery.

In an especial manner this matter rests with the Legis-
lature, and if the assembled wisdom of the country can
make no distinction between science and deception, cannot
understand the difference between a profession and a trade,
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the degradation of the Medical Profession inust rest ipon
their heads; they will contribute to couvert into a curse
what was designed for a publie god; but if they will
endeavour to encourage true learninîg, and discourage
quaceiry, the community nay expect a blessing in the
gradual perfection of the science, and future generations
gain the full advantages of Medicine as such.

TOR{-ONTO GENERAL H1OSPITAL.

Agrecable to the Act of the Provincial Parliament passed
during the last Session at Quebec, the following Trustces
have been appointed to the Toronto General ospital, by
the Governenît:-The lon. C. Widmer, James Beaty,
Esq., and John Doel, Esq.; by the Counicil of the City of
Toronto, Mr. Bowes, the Mayor ; and by the Board of
Trade, Mr. Clarkson, the President.

The Trustees above mnentioed have appointed Dr.
Widner, Consulting Phvsician and Surgeon; Dr. Telfer,
Dr. Herrick, Dr. Beaumont, Dr. Hodder, Dr. Bovell, Dr,
Aikin, and Dr. Wright, as the Hospital Staff. From these
new appointnents, we fervently hope that the frequent
comiplaints of non-attendance of the iMedical Oflicers, which
have beeni so frequently reiterated of late, will be effectually
obwiated, and that the gentlemen so appointed, especially
the latter portion of then, will prove a great advantage to
the Student, and a benefit to the siek poor.

COLLEGE OF SURGEONS AND PHIYSICJ ANS, CANADA
EAST.

The triennial meeting of the memibers of this corporation
took place at Three Rivers, C. E., on the 13lih uit. Dr.
Morin, of Quebec, the President of the College, occupied
hie chair. The usual matters of routine having been gone

Irougl, the ballot vas taken for election of governors to
replace thîose hvliose tern of office had expired. Afier
v:ilh the newly clected governors met together, and their
-hoice fell upon the following Gentlemen as oflice-holders.
P dda,............................ . A. F. %I% s.. ontrenl.
fice Pridi for Montreal,.....D. Ornr..,...... SL Hyacinthe.
1. Pa. Quebc,........Du. J. C. Famnos, .... Quelcr.

Rgüier and frenaiirer, ............. Wgtra.n Josrs,... Montreal.
'ccrta4ry for Montrea............. Dit. IFcToit Pr.LTIER, . Do.

'). Quebec. ............... Di. J. Q. La ig,..... Quebec

We Iearn froi the Secrctary's report that during hIe three
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years' incumbency of the retiring Board, 75 students pre-
sented thcmselves before the College for the granting of
licenses, of which number 61 were admitted Io practice as
Physicians, Surgeons and Accoucheurs, 2 as Chcmist' and
Druggists, andi 12 werc rejected. The nunber wvho pre-
senled themsclves for preliminary, preparatory to iheir
entrance upon their studies, was 70, of whom 60 vere
successfal, and 10 deferred.

Dr. David of Montreal, seconded by Dr. Russell of
Quebec, noved that a delegate be appointed by this; meet-
ing to attend the American Medical Association. Thi-,
was assented to unanimously. The Secretary was direced
to ascertain whether this delegate would be re-ognized a-s
the representative of the College and allowed to take his
seat as such.

The thanks of the Profession, both in hIe United States
and Canada, are due Io Dr. David, for bis well-timed and
judicious proposition. The period lias arrived when:
territorial limitation should cease to exist as obstacles
to the community of feeling and aspiration between hIe
minembers of a wide-spread caft.-The meeting was a mozî
harmonious and cordial one, antd was wound up mos;
agreeably by the discussion of the " good things bountifill
supplied by 'mine host' of the Three Rivers Hotel."--Ne/1
son's American Lance. A.

COLLEGE OF SURGEONS IN LONDON.
FOREm0X MEDICAL SCHooLs.-TIhC Council of thC Royal

College of Surgeons of Eigland has just placed the Roya!
Caroline Medico-ChirurgicaL Institution, and Royal Sera-
phinier Hospital of Stockholm, among the Continental
Medical Schools, froni whici they arc ready to receive
Certificates of Professional education fron candidates fo
iheir Diploma of Fl3cllowship or iMembership, in, addition to
those of Paris, Montpeliar, Strasburg, Berlin, Vie,i.
-Ieidelburgh, Bonn, Gottingen, Leyden, Leige, Pavia, New

York and Pliladelphia.

DEATH OF MR. BRANSBY COOPER, FR.S.
The Medical Profession and hie Public generally will

hear with great regret that this most estimable Surgeon
txpircd very suddenly yesterd ay afternoon at the \ thclle n
Club. The deceased gentleman was the fourth son of the
iRev. Samnuel Cooper, the eider brother of the illustriouS
Sir Astley Cooper, and the grandson of Dr. Cooper, for
many years Vicar of Great Yarmouth, in which town the
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subject of this short and imperfect notice was boni, on the
2nd of Seplember 1792, and where, also, lie received Ihe
elenclits of his general education, and at an early age
entered Ihe service of hi country as midsluipman iin the
" Stately," a 64-gun ship, under the especial care and
instruction of the first Lieutenant, afterwards Admiral
Fisher. The sea, however, not agreeing with his delicate
health, lie consented to return again to school, under the
care of the Rev. Mr. Spurdens, of North Walsham, Norfolk.
[Living finished his education, lie visiIed his uncle, Mr.
(afterwards Sir) Astley Cooper, who was then rising
rapidly in public estimation, and at his suggestion repaired
to the Norwich Hospital, wlere lie remained for two years,
at hIe %-Xpiration of whieh time he came to London, and
entered the house of Mr. Hodgson, then resident in Ile cily,
who subsequently attaîned considerable fame as an
Operating Surgeon in Birmingham and Midland Counities,
and to whose professional attainments Mr. Cooper vas
to a great extent indebted for his surgical acquirenents.
l, 1812 le entered the army as Assistant Surgeon in the
Royal Artillery, and immiiediately repaired to the Peninsula,
where our troops were tlhen vigorously engaged. le \was
present at thle battle of Vittoria, the Pyrenees, Nivelle,
Ortles, the siege of St. Sebastian, and the batile of
Toulouse, Mr. Cooper vas admitted a Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, iii England, on tie 5th of December
1823, having for tlree years previously acted as Demon.
strator of Anato'm at St. Thomas's -ospital, and laving
already publislhed his valiable treatise on Ie ligaments.
In 1843 le was clected an -Ionorarv Fellow of tle College,
anid in 184 became a Member of tlhe Council. The
amented deceasd iad made some valuable contributions

to the ad'ane.ement of Surgical knowledge, especially in
the " GItal Reports." Hie w las alo he authoir of
Surgical Essays, on thle growth and formation of bone, on
fractures in general, on disocations, &c., an1d a separate
volume on fractures aund dislocations; and has shown his
vencration for the menory of Sir Astley Cooper by editing
his biography. Mr. Cooper vas a most. kind and amiable
manî, bcloved and respected b)y his pupils and Hlospital
patielits, with iwlose su lferings lie sympatlizedl. lie lias
hrft a widow and a large family to deplore the loss of ai
excelleniî husbîand - nd fatler.-London Thncs, A ug. 18.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
,1 Praiiincer" shntl be atended to In oui next numbher.
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A COURSE OP LECTURES ON ORWANIC UlEMIS'ir

J)elivered in the Labora!ory of thc Royal hnstitution of G-real iritain, by 1)r
4. W. Uofmann. . R. S., Professor al the Royal Colleye of Chemistry.

INTRlO1YUCTonY LECTUn.
Gentiemen:

In commencing this se:ies of lectures on orgaic chemistry, which must
of necessity give only a partial and iicomplete view of th:at vast domaini of
science, i think it will be profitable if I first direct your attentiui to the
subjects whicl I have to bring under your notice. aud to the point of vieiv
from which I intend to present themîî.

Those of you who are practically acquainted vith rganic Chelmlistry ar
consclous of the vast extent which this branîcli or science has reached within
the last few years; even those who have but a general acquaintanîce with
the subject can lardly have failed to notice the discoveries made in this
departient, and a llmust see how vain must be any atteipt to give a full
and connected view of organic chemistry in a few short lectures. 1 -1m1 ni
here to give a systeniatic course, but to set before you a brief sketch of thle
maost important discoveries in this branuch tof knowledge, discoveries of older
date, the influence of which nay be clearly and perceptibly traced in the
present aspect of science, andl also those very recent researclies which.
claborated as they have »een under our own eyes, have as yet had scarce1
time to be fully appreciated, but which no doubt vill materially afiect the
future progress of chemistry.

I have saidthat my course nust be limited; still I hope tu be able su tu
select ny subjects, aud to connect them with one another, and to illustrate
them in such a ianner that if any of you desirc hereafter a more particular
acquaintance witlh any portion of the science, you will always be able to
recognise the truc position of the knowledge wçhich you seek tu obtain; anld,
whilst advancing- through the intricacies which nay iipede your progress,
youwill'never fail in retracing your steps to one or other of the striking
points-of the science which in this cou.-e ive shall explore togetier.

The subject-of these lectures, then, gentlemen, ilay be designated the most
important chapters in organic chenistry. Now, let nie begin -witlh somnîe
remarhs ou the use of thtis tern. Whatis ineant by this expression '! WMit
is the difference between organic and inorganic chernistry lu fact, dues
any well-defined boundary exist at aill ? I- is far casier, gentlemen, to ask
questions than to answer thcin. I migt assume thiat every one here preseni
could well distinguish an organie from an inorganic substance, that all of
you understand well what is gencrally intended by the tems organic and
inorganie chemaistry. But let us net thus avoid questions, thle answers tu
'which-will at once set before yon the point of view under which I wish you
to regard the suiject of these lectures.

Organic chemistry is generally described ac treatime uf the substance-
wlich compose the structure of plants and animals in contradistiiction to
the cieuistry of minerais. lu order to sce hîow far we may avail ouîrseles
of this definition, let us for a moment examine te substances of whîicl plants
axnd animais are conmposed. Thie ultimate nualysis of vegetable auni animimal
bodies has proved that their mass is chietiy composed of four eleients,
unmely, carbon, iydrogen, nitrogen, aind oxygen. Together with tiese four
elements there occur, in smnaller or larger quntities, sulphuir, phosphorus,
silicium, chloriie, iodine, fluorine, and the meals potassium, sodinm, cal-
cin, magnesimn, amd iron. From this fict, it is obvions that plants and
unimals have nu special elementary constituents or their own, for ail hic
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elements whiich have been eînmerated are to be found in compounds of un-
disputed mineral origin. Nor could itbe otherwise; both plants and animais
derive their suîbstance from the mineral world which surrounds them.

I have just noiw stated, that among the twelve or fourteen elements wlich
hlave been mnentionîed, there are four whieh predominate in tlhe composition
of vegetab>le and animal imatter ;that is, if the vegetable amd animali kingdomîs
be taken as : iwhîole, and those-individual plants and animals which exhibit
a preponderance of some other lement be regarded as exceptionai cases.
Tihese four clements, let mue repeat it, are carbon, hydrogen, iitrogen, and
oxygen. They differ froi the res;, not only by the prevailing qluaitity l
which they are present, but also by the distinguishing peculiarities exhibited
in several other points. If aiimail or vegetable inatter be exposed to a high
temperature, fi-ce access of atmtospheric air bindmnitted. we find that a
part of it is dissipated, while another portion cannot be volatilized, and is
nu longer affected by the process of ieating. Now. analysis shows that in
this case it is exactly the carbon. hydrogen. nitrogen, and, to a considerable
etent, also the oxygen, which are carried off, while all the rest, whatever
their nature imay be, remaii behind. Take as an illustration the bone of an
animal. It contains carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, oxygen, phosphorus, and
calcim. Tie tiree former, togethler wvithi a portion of the oxygen, are
pàresent in boues in the forni of gebtin or glue; the rest of the oxygen, to-
gether with the phosphorius and calcium, in the form of phosphate of lime.
Now. if this boue be heated in the air the whole of the gelatin is graduailly
burnt off, nothing but phosphate of bine reiaining behind. I hold ini my
hanis twoi pieces of bone of about the sine si7e-tie ene fresh, still contains
the gelatin; the second. has been subjected to the action of heat. They are
verv similar in shape and external appearance; a difference. however, ivill
become at once perceptible if you compare their weights--the burit being
mneli liglter than hlIe niburnt bone.

A sixmilar behaiviour is exhibited by ail vegetable and animal substances.
Wiei submitted to combustion, their carbon is converted into carbonic acid,
their lydrogen into water, whereby the greater part of their oxygen is vola-
tilized; the nitrogei escapes as such. the rest o the elenents reimains behind,
in the form of vhat is gcnerally called the ash of nimal orvegetable matter.
An tihis effect is by no mecans exclusively produced by cou.ibuîstion. Ail
vegetable aind aninîml matter, vhen no longer under the influence of vitality,
undergoes gradually a similar change. becominig subject to those grand pro-
cesses of destruction, daily accoîmplisled under our eves, which are designa-
ted hy the terims 'decay" and "1 putrefaction." The ultiimte result of these
processes is similar to that of combustion.

We might accordingly distinguish the elemenmts which enter into the coin-
position of plants and amîlnals as volatilizable andfixed or, if you please, as
atmospherie elements and earthy elements; for, ihen separated in these pro-
cesses of destruction, the former mingle with the atmncsphere, while the
latter mix iith the minerai matter of the soi]. The distinction in vegetables
and aninals of atimospheric and earthy elements appear- even more apîpro-
priate if ire glance for a moment ati the mode in which plants and animails
a-e forned. The resemirches of agricultural chemistry have shown, that,
while the growing plant finds ample stores of ail its fixed elenients in the
Imineral consiltients of the soil. it is the atmosplerc fron which it deri-ves
its carbou, hydrogii. nitrogei. and oxyge,-the -very elements which, as
'we have seen, the dying plant rcturned to the atmosphere. lie animîîal,
feeding as it does oi plants, likewise receives, although l>ss directly, itq
cirbon, hydrogen, etc., fron the atmospiere. The distinction of atmospheric
anid earthy elemenîts, thereforc, appears perfectly justified, whether we
rega-d lithe ultimate results of their destruction.

Both the atmospheric andi lie eathViy elements combine -with eaci other
tn form a great varicty .-f compounds, which are called hlie - proximate con-
stituents of plants and anitm:als." Starcli, sugar, the various vegetable and
animal fats, the great numuber of acids occurrimg in plants anîd animais, such
a taiartarie, citrie, malic, beuaic, hippuric, and uric =e - - tic host of
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alkaloids of a similar origin, such as quinine, strychnine, morphine, caffeine,
urea, etc.; the various colouring matters, the essential oils and resins, etc..
arc anong the endless varity of proxinatte constituents that aie fornied by
the atmospherie cleiments. On the other hand, the earthy elenients arc
associated to comnpounds less varied perhaps, but still presentiig a consid-
erable diversity of composition-the sulphates of potassa, "da, and lime;
the silicates anti phos 1hates of these base, the corresponding cllorides, etc.
are the mîost frequently occurring forais in which the nejcral elenents either
exist in vegetable or aninal structures, oi are left in] their ash after inciner-
aition.

These results show that a great portion of planîts ind animals is maide up
of truly carthy substances. Thie necessity of these substances for the
developnent of the animal frane has been long recognised. Their iipor-
tance in respect to the growth ofplants, neglected and underrated but a few
year's back, is now fully acknowledged, being strikinîgly illustrated both by
the researches of the vegeto-pnlogist, and the experience of the practical
farier; and, indeed, one of the greatest mnodern aîdvanîces in the theory of
mnanures is based upon the clear recognition of this simple but important
fact.

The description of the composition and properties of these earthy coin-
pounds being givei iii every mainal on inorganic chemistry, it is obvious
that the defmnition represcnting organic chemistry as that brauch of chemical
science whici treats of the subistaces conposing the structure of plants and
aniials cannot be admitted without limitation.

Butho.w is the definition to >e limited? Are ve to confine organic clienm-
istry to the study of those substances which are cobinaintions of the atnos-
pheric elcnents-in fact, to the substanCas comuposed (f carbon, hydrogen.
nitrogien, and oxygen? A nomnent's rellection w'ill show tlat a further
restriction k stili necessary. It lias been already pointed out that a certain
amount of oxygen forus part of those proximaLte constituents wlich consist
of earthy mnatter. Again, the oxides of carbon, Ji;drogen, and nitrogen-
viz.. carbonic acid, vater, and nitric acid-are foundl so generally diffused,
anid, morover, in such enornous quantities in the mineral kinîgdomthat
nobody has ever thought of considering these compounds as exclusively
belon ng tto phnts and animîa, although. in snaller or larger proportion,
they occur i their organisms. The comipounds of nitrogen wvith hydrogen
and carbon-amonia anI cyaogen-occur fer less frequently in the min-
erai «orld; nevertheless, they have bcen observed under circumastances
vich so entircly exclude the intervention of plants and animals, that iany

clen.' s are incined to attribute even to these substances a mineral char-
acter; while others are of opinion that these nitrogen compounds, and
especially cyanogen, belong to the domnainî t orrgnic chenmistry.

You will perceive already, that consi able dllicuilties present thenselves
in drawing the Une of demnarcation between inorganic and organic chenistry.
The very fact, ilat certain substances are considered by somne to be organic,
while others believe themn to be inorganic, sufficiently proves that the division
s ritier arbiirary and artificial. It is obvious that this division was made
at a period when the science had scarcely made sufficient progress to admit.
of a rigorous Iefinition of the )r1inciples upon which this classification was
based. Li proportion as cheinical science advanced, it becamne mure and
more difficult to maintain tlis livisioàmnun scientific grounds.

A great many attempts have beenî made at a rigorous distinction betweell
inorganc and organie compounds. It ]as been proposed to confirm the
termn organic to substinces ihich are exclusively generated by the action of
vital processes in plants or anmimal; while such compounds were called
inorgauic as could be made directly, without the intervention oif life, froni
the clements of which they are composed.

Now let lus examine somewhîat in detail the foundation unon which this
givision rests. and you will sec at onuce that in the present plaise of the pro-
dress of moderv chemistry, this distinction, like tlie former, is perfectlY
untenaible. It is well knowh that as great numaber of substances, which wr
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formerly exclusively derived from plants and animiails, are noir prepared in
our laboratories by artificial meas. I do not allude here to a great variety
of netanorphoses or re-arrangecents of the constituents of substances,
which we ire daily acconplishing in thelaboratory, and which realiy are no
artificial rormnations of vegetable and animal conpound", ait leas not from
tieir elleents. If we have succeeded in preparing cenanthic acid, which
constitutes the bouquet of certain wines, frmom oleic aciti the principal ingre-
dient or olive oil-if it lias been possible to obtain the volatile acid of
Valerian root, or the fatty acid of butter, by means of ordinary sugar,-we
are still far fron being able to build up these substances fron their elemen-
tnry constituents; for the power of inducing carbon, hydrogen, and oxygeit
to assume the forin of oleie acid, or of sugar, is as yet pos-essed by plants
alone. Again, the esntial oil, to 'which the arona of the spirea uimaria
(the queen of the meadows I is due, is no longer extrated from the flowers
of this plant; -ie prepare it more conveniently, purer, and cheaper fromt
salicin, the crystallizable principle of willow-bark. But are we, oni titis
account, independent of the vitality of plants ? Certainly not, we have o'ly
substituted one plant for anotter. The cases hibici 1 have just given you
are only cheicnal transformnationîs of one vegetaible zubtance into another.
if you compare the comtposition of ithe sbstanes transformed with that of
the products obtained, yon will -t once pereoive that these changes invari-
ably consist in the reimloval frotm the original componnd of a certain quantity
of carbon, of hydrogen, and even.i oxygen. frequently eliminated in the formt
of carbotic acid and water: that thoy cosiîst ii a simplitication of the
original compound, whiel, beiing gener.lIy of a complicated ntuire, is broken
up into atoms of less intrcate compoition.

Oleic acid- - - - - C'5 '
1
n 0>

Riiantiiic acid - - - - Cia 11  
(4

Sugar - - - - - - ci:------ 012
Valerianic aeid - - (-' n lil 04
Butvrieacid --- - ç8---- lis 04
Saliein - - - --- C liii 0O4
Spirea c ----- - -C---- 0

Int all titese transformations we deiend front more complex to simpler
compounds.

But it is not dillicuilt to show that frequeitly we move in the opposite
direction; lait e actuailly cai rise fron the simple to the. ceoiplex; that a
variety of substances of vegetable and armal origin have in reality beei
coampounded, if I iay use titis expression, from heir very elemnts. Aimong
thtese may be inentioiied oxaic tcid, the norinal constituent of several varie-
ties oxalis, rmex, and rheuim, iai the frequent product of the aniial
organismt; formic acid. the acid exereted by certain species of ants; urea,
the crystailline principle of the urine of the maininalia; and, lastly, acetic
acid, which, in coimbination with potama or bine. is present in the juice of a
great nany plants, and which the vegetable kitngdom furnishes us more
:ndirecily in the destructive distillition of wood, or in the acidification of
alcoiolie liquors, derived fromn suganr by the process of fermer'tation. All
these and many other compounids., origiially obt.ained with the aid of the
vegetable or aîtnimal economy, are now produced without their assistance, by
proesses perfectly amalogous to those which we are in the <biily habit of
performîing in miner eiemistry. But iow are these formationq accoi-
plishîed? I need not tell Vou, Glemen, that such renarkahle results cai-
'lot he obtaiiied simply by briuginîg the elenents concerned ito entaùct.
B'y placitng dianiotd into a mixture of hydrogen and ox-ygen, vou will never
leroduce either oxalie, forinic. or acetic acid. Tl'hese triunmphs of construc-
tive chemistry can only be reacled througit a series of circuitous processes.
We have to follow the path riwhich is indicated to us by the behaviour of the
Plant itself. The vegetable organism rejects the free nitrogen or oxygen of
the atmosphere with which it is surruntdel as unfit for its use; free carbon
and free hîydrogen are never presented to it ut iature; but the combinations
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which these eleients produce with naci other-carbonie acid, water, 811-
ionia-tiese are tie materials ivith which it works. Out of these simple
imateilals ià forms the endllCss variety of principles wliich chemnists have
discovered, and are daily discovering, in tie study of' vegetable stru ettres.
Now, iwe are ignorant ot tie Imeans by vhich this is effected ; but the recog.
nition of the nature of the materials is not flie less important.

li artificially building up these proximate principles, we have to avail
ourselves of tie sinplest compounds of their elements, wiich are readily
obtained. A carefnl study of the habits and propensities of these coupounds
lis furnisied us ih means of prodieing further combinations, more com-
plicated than tie primary ones. Some exampiles will iliuistrate tli mod,, of
proceeding.

In one of muy future lectures I shall have te describe to you tie circum-
stances under vhieh carbon may be made to combine with the nitrogen of
tie atnospiere, the resuilt of titis combinaticn being cyanogen, or bicarbide
of nitrogen. Cyaiogen, wihen placed in contact with water, gives rise to a
decomposition of the latter, tlie ]hydrogeii of which uniting -with the nitrogen
produces amnmnonia, whilst tie oxygen couverts tic carboin into oxalic acid
again, cyanogen may be united vitli potassiuiim, fornming the well-kuown
substance cyanîide of' potassium, whjicli may be likcwise mnde to decoipose
vith water. hie nitrogen and carbuin, as in the former case, combino

respectively with lydrogen and oxygen. but we lave nt our disposai an
additional element for tei decomposition of iater. namely, potassium. This
is converted into oxide of potassium, nid the lhyd-ogeni of the water, i nstead
of being liberated, joins tlie carbon and oxygen, and thus formie acid instead
of oxalic is obtauined.

Cyanide of potassiun, wh1en fused vithî substances rich in oxygen, under-
gocs a furtheir change; it is oxidised. The resuilt of this change is the
formation of a new substance, called oxycynnide of potassium, cyanate of
potassaî. The potassium in this sait is replaceable by otier mttals: by
silver, for instance, or calcium, or sodium. You may replace it by amumîon-
hum. This simple series of changes places in your hands one of the nost
interesting products of the animal organism, urea. [ have given to you onily
the mode of performing these changes. I might have delineated to you the
exact quantitative proportions in whiclh tiese metamrphoses occur; but as
we shall shortly return to a detailed study of these compounds, I will confine
myself to directing your attention te tlie formuloa of these suibstances, whilch
exhibit to you at a glance hîow, fromu bhe very eleients, we have riscn to
substances niore and more complicated.

Carbon - C
Nitrogen - - N
Cyanogen - - - C.
Oxalie acid - --- C2  0 HO
IFormic acid C2 110, 1o
Urea-- - - - - - C2 l N2 02

Let me give you another example, fhfichi is even perhaps more striking-
the artificial construction of acetic acid; and as I mnay perhaps not find time
to return to this question, -we vill examine the subject somewhat in detail.
A current of sulphur vapour is passed over ignited carbon, when combinatioi
takes place, the result being bisulplhide of carbon--an extremely volati
liquid, renarlable for its power of refracting lighit, and wliose mnany and
daily increasing applications have gained fo'r il general attention.

C + 2S C S2
Carbon SulpIur 3Bisulphiide of Carbon.

WhMen exposed to the action of clilorine at a higi temperature the sulphide
is decomaposed, and we obtain another liquid, the bichloride of carbon, cor-
responding in composition to the bisuilphide.

C S + 'Cli = C C1 + 2 8 C1
Bisulphide of ldorine. Biclloride of Chloride of

carbon carbon sulphur.
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SubmiLted to the influence of a poxturful heat, 1,1h bich'ioride SOItS into
frc chiorine -ind several other chiorides of carbon, amiongst which th.3

chiride ef carbon par c.rerc!eiicp,, the SolieI ~e<uc1rdti,'ovcred 1 vy'Mr.
Faraday iuntei ver-y diffécrent 0111-lees ctmsoi speeial f1ttetjýin.

C.î~ = , 03h 41- 1 +~ Ch
iliide ort Se'squÏ;uhlolrde ]lrotocliîoide Chlornne.

carbcin of carboit of' carbon.
If youi expose tiiezé erystais coVereti with vater., in which they are- inso-

luble1<, te) thet d[iiect aclion of suffliît, yott w'ill fiid tliat they gradmilly
di'..apIIear, lûmuig an1 exceelîni]y Som.. nquîd, %vhichl conitains two ais

u:nel, ydrclioieaci and -. 1 substance -very closely resellbling acetic
acid, but contaà1iing clilirn iti ti. placeC of ilydr-ogeil two atoms ut' the

'-oIi<i citteride oft' earbon and four atoina ot' iater coaltain the elements ot'
tlince :ttonts of hydruehiti acid mnid oue atuin ot' chloî'acetic acd.

2 C2 (li + i1 110 - CI( + (', Ch 03, HO0
Sequchonde W~ater. iyohoie Chioracetie acd.

ut' carboni. aci(1.
A1 Simple substituition of' litdrgeit for ciorine compfletes titis scries of'

cheinlical re-nctions cstigin thé' artificial colîwtruction. of alctie icli.
Tihis Substitution is etfl*ectti by potassi-ma (to monderate Ille action, anl amial-
galla of this nmutai is gener-aliy nîiyd>which, seizingý- as it wcere tile
'Mhorille, mita ,"1nultaicoiisIy eeconposiing wutel-, reinioves the forner, ivhuose
lee is forthitit lakea býy i liberated tYdrog0enl, tius t'oringi purezicetic

acid.
(14 Clu 01, 110 + (; + ', BO = C., Ii3 O., 110 + 3 E CI + 3 K0

Chlitioacetie acid. Potas- W'ater. Acetic acid. ('blonide of' Po-
Aui. potassiîum. tass;'

Ani tlius, renanlzably eitt-igi, -%c tacet, at'ter ii-mily litit' a century, ýwïih
:L new resuit. enianiatîng fronti Davv's grandl eicoveî'y, a fihet Iwhicil is par-
tÏci:niry iIIteres;t;lng ýst.1tdiitg . 1s w e do on1 the vc'ry grouind on inlch t1ihm
discovcr'y ivas made.

Acetie acid by lio mnus cotîcludesm tii renin ,êl'sries ort constructive
mptantorpioses. W'hlen titis :tcid is conîbînied withi aikaline bases, and sub-

miittcd il) the foi-ai of' a isait to the action oel lient, we t;)btaiti a necw body in.
flite tarin of n transpaerent, ver-y jamiaininabie liquiel, valied acetone, of a more
ûoapfiîcuted cowpoeition than acetie acîd ituit', ivlîle -in aikaline carbonate
renmainis behlindl.

2 (10, Ct 113 03) = ' lie1 0 + 2 (IBRO, C02)
Acetate of banytil. Acetonte Carboteate ot' barýyla.

Sinbxaittcdl to Illo acLifilon f stulplitnie; .1cîd, ac-etonle loses thte elenetens of
trater. whiile a, niiri compication talkes place, net less thita threce atotns ot'
titis dchly<iratedl acetotie coalescinig as it %vee iii ilie nov; prodct of the
ne-acltioni, whtlicli is kteow1it by tlle nlaine or ustiuauiwtc coitaius neot
iess itsan eighitelma equivialus ot' carboen.

ç',< 11, CU =1'~<12 + 6i110.
.Acctoune. eiio.Watel..

['trentltt titis comioilîiel Witl Iuning nlitrie acid, voei. ýSitcccd itu intro-
l thetî te leneetîts40 of ityponitrie ci nto iht' place ot' hiriogen, ani obtain

tiiittitr-otttesitilel.-
C15 ]l ± 1 - 2_\ N0, ~ Il,,~ 0, -+ 2 110

'Mesitilol. _Nitric acid. Pîiittîtotuesîtîlol. IWater.

wîhici, iastiv, ivitett stubaittedl te thé' action vf >uiphtire.led htydrogen, by
virtue of mL moqet cuirions Ierocess;. î%Vitl te qeinls ot' itliel youl ii lbeconie

icninte1 b:, ami hy, is couverted iute itreniesidine. un or-panic body
formntg beatitiftol salts witit the nouds, and ecxieibiug, in its genleral charn-
tet', the greutest ialaozv wi It lioqe wvotîdert'el o-tbstaiice,; imatlufctuirc by
the organisun of plauts,'thie -vegetabie ikaloides.
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C(i H11 4i2N Os + OJIS = CIH112 N2 04 + 4110 + S0
Dinitromesitilol. Sulphuretted Nitromesidine. Water. Sulphur.

hydrogen.
Now let us giance once more at the series of substances which we have

built up from the very cleicets, commencing with carbon and terninating
with -niitromiesidine. 

C

Carbon- ---- 0
Bisulphide of carbon - - C z:
Bichloride of carbon - - - C C
Sesquichloride of carbon - - C ] C3
Ohloracetic acid - - - - 04 Ci3 0 110
Acetic acid - - - - C4 113 03, 110
Acetone - - - - - C 0 J1 02
Mesitilol - - - - - Cis H1
Dinitronesitilol - - - C '8 H N2 Os
Nitromcsidine - - - - C U N2 04

A botter illustration of the constructive powers of modern chemistry could
scarcely be imagined.

Resuits like these fully establishx the hope, that the progress of cliemical
science will gradually teach us artificially to produce the najority, if not all
of the substances which are elaborated under the influence of vitality in
plants and animals. The sane occurrence probably will take place in
vegetable and animal chenistry whicli has been witnessed with regard to.
minerals. Ilow great a numuber of miinerals have never been produced!-
It is only within the last few yearb that the labours of chemists have been
engaged in this line of inquiry, ini wlicli considerable progress lias been
already mnade by the united exertions of men like Bunsen, Ebelmen and
Senarmont. The number of artificial minerals has becn greatly increased,
because the circumstances have been carefully exanined under which thlese
substances are formed in nature. In a like mnanner the daily increased
attention paid to vegetable and animal chemistry cannot fail to produce
shortly a similar result.

But even now ve sec clearly that a distinction of inorganie and organic
compounds, on the ground that the lafter are producible only by the aid of
vital processes, is perfectly inadmissible. Comipounds which but yesterday
belonged to organic chemistry nay becomne inorganic to-morrow.

AIl other attempts to draw a line of demarcation between ilnorgalic and
organie chemistry have proved equally unsuccessful. It is stated that the
composition of organic comnpounds is generally far mnre complex than that
of inirganic substances. If we admit that such is generally the case, we
must not forget that, in pyroxylic spirit, in methylaiine, in aldehyde, and in
ordinar'y alcohol, -,e possess a series of substances hitherto exclusively pro-
duced with the co-operation of plants which are reniarkable for tlcir sin-
plicity.

Pyroxylie spirit 02 114 02
Methiylamine -C2 11 N
Aldehyde 04 114 02
Alcohol- ----- 04 Hc oz

whilst ii commnson aluni,
Alui - Ah 01, 3S0, KO, SOs + 24110

we have a conpound containing not less than 71 individual atomus, not to
speak of the highîly complex expressions mincralogistb are in the habit of
presenting us with, such as that of potassa harIùatonie, or of the mineral
tourialine, çiichi are respectively represented by the monster formula
on the board.

.Potassa Ilarnatomne - KO, SiOg + 2(CaO, Si0 2 )
+ 4(Am 0 3i02) + 18110.

Tourmaline - 4 Na 0, 12 MgO 3 Fc2 03,
29A1, 03, 48SiO 4 BoOz.
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Again, organic compounds are described as being very readily altered,
thoir equilibriun being very easily disturbed by the sliglest external influ-
ences. But, is it possible to imagine less stable substances than those fear-
ful conpounds of iodine and chliorine with iitrogen, which split into their
constituents sonctines, as it would almost appear, spontaneously? On flic
other hand, some bodies, hitherto exclusively obtained from vegetable or
animal structures, present a degree of persistence and stability which is
truly marvellous. Napt.halin and paranaphthalin, so generally appearing
amnong the procints of the distillation of vegetable matter, owe their forma-
tion to the very circuistances which destroy some of the mnost energetie
compounds of iniueral chemistry.

I should tire you if i were to enumerate all the characters of organic coin-
pounds whieh have been adduced as marks of distinction, but which, in
reality, are found to fail ; suffice it to say, that a limuit between inorganie
and organic compounds does not exist: that the separation of clemical
science into inorganic aud orgauie is by no means founded in nature, but
that it is an artificial division. wYhich, lirst made at a -omparatively early
period of the development of chemistry, is no* retained :or the sake of con-
venience only. There is, in fact, no difference in the general properties of
mineral substaices ou the one hand, and of vegetable and ainimnl ou the
other. Wletler you consider thieir pliysical or chemical characters, you
will find that both kinds of bodies are governed by the sane laws. lI both
kinds you observe the three states 'of aggregation. They are capable of
existing in the forn of solids, liquids, and gases, and the temperatures at
which the transition fron one state to the other ensues, their fusing points,
their boiling points, are equally fixed. If we meet with inauy vegetable or

anmal compounds, which are destroyed before they are converted into gansc
or even before they aire liquetied, how large is the numbee of mineral sub-
stances which have been ohcrved in only one or two states? i fact, the
great najority are known to exist only as solds.

Thle faculty of assuming regular geometric forms. while passing from the
liquid to the solid state. is equally possessed by both classes: tley nay be
crystallised by fusion or by solution. There nre so naniy familiar instances
of tiis kind that it is scarcely necessary to c.11l Vour attention to the speci-
mens of speriaceti, (crystalized by fusion), of tartarie acid, of citric acid,
and of sugar, which are exhibited on the table. Moreover. the crystaline
forais which are thus produced appear indiscriIIinately maon1g iniieral and
among vegetable aund animal substances. You could not obtain, perhaps, a
better illustration of thi- fact than by compnring these crystals of alui, the
composition of wiich I pointed out to you in a former part of this lecture,
with those of codeine, oi of the alkaloids of opium containing only carbon,
hydrogen, nitrogen, alnd oxygen ; both suîbst:mces crystallize in regular
octahedra.

t'f mnny organic compouinds. especially the more imiiediate constituents
of vegetable and animal structures, such as albumin and fibrin, have iever
ben crystallised, I need not remind you of the variety of imiineral sub-
stances which are entirely destitute of crystallization. snch ns ianîy metallic
oxides. the compounds of phosphoruis with borot and iitrogen, the variois
glasses, porcelain, etc.

Again, the chemical characters are essentially the sanie in substances
Iclionging eithier to the minerail or to the vegetable aid animiial kiigdoims, tie
saine constancy, thue saine laws of composition, prevail in both cla-zez. Tle
rongli classification frequently adopted for mincral compounils of acids,
bases, and indifferent substances, founded a.s it is upon the behaviour of
these compounds towards caci other, is equally applicable to the proximante
constituents occurring in plants and animîals. These proximate constituîents
are likewise acids. bases, mid indifferent substances. The vegetable acids
combine indiscriminately with mineral and with vegetable and animal bases,
whilst the latter unite just as well with the acids of the iniieral kingdom.
On addition of citric acid to iitrite of potassa, you displace the nitrous acid,
which is evolved in the forn of red fames; in a solution of chloride of
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potassium, tartaric acid produices the well-known precipitate of bitartrate of
potassa, thte lhydrochloric acid being liberated. On the other hîand, there are
vegetable alkaloids capable of displacing tie strongest mineral bases fron
their saline conbinations. A :-olutioni or tetrethylammoniu not only pre-
cipitates the oxides of iron, nickel, copper, exactly as potassa wVould do, but
even baryta and strontia; and under certain circumstances it eveni displacei
potassa itself, which, as is well known, is one or the stronge:t of miineral
bases.

I an ainost afraid, gentlemicit, you wrdil objcet to mue, that in denying the
distinction of inorganie and organic compounds, i lose the very ground uponi
which I stand, and that any other title for tie lectures 1 intcnd to give yon
vould have been better than the one wvhich 1 have chosen.
But you will recollect. that, while deyig te listntiti on rigoroius

scientific grounds. I admitted already the great convenience of tilis clascifi-
cation. Indeed. the division into inorganic and organic chemistry vill be
alw:ays retained, if' only for the purpoes o instruction. 'Tle proximuate
constituents of lants and animals, simply as their composition mnay )ppear
fron their generally containing only four eleients, present -uch a diversity
of constitution, such a varietl ilcir properties. such a coiplexity in iheir
genera! belaviour, that the studCt who engages in this deparunenit sh1ould<I
be prepared by a previous study of ie sinpler relations ouf iorganic nature.

The preceding renarks, ilthough failing to estabiish a definite boundîary-
lne betiveen inorganic and orgaluic chemistry, have nevertheless served. I

hope, to limuit to a certain extent the department vhich we are going to treat,
and to tiuniliarize you in sone neasure with the subjects which yen may
expect in the following lectures.

Were I called upon to express iyself still miore explicitly, I would say, 1
will give you "the chemîistry of carboi and its comupounds." lu conse-
quence of fite never-failing presence of this eleinent in all vegetable and
aimual structures, the nuniber of the comnpoîunds of carbon is grenier ithain
that of all the other eleinents taken together. Owing to the flet of carbon
being the cliaracteristic constituent of the organs of plants and aniials;
owing to tIe ninber of its conpouds; owing to tlie diversity, at the sane
tine, and sinilarity of these comi;pouids. and their pecuiar differences frot
mnost other cliciial sustaces, the history of tiis elemtent deserves to be
traced apart front all ihe rest.

On having the subjeet tihus definîed, you msigiht perhaps expect a descrip-
tion of carbon itseif, and of its simuplest comnpounds, such as carbonic oxide,
carbonic acid, bisulphide of carbon, etc.. as the starting point of our li-
quiries. Ilowever appropriate and inîteresting such an introduction mîight
be, the properties of these subst:hees are :iready sufficienly knowi to you,
being invariably described togetherwith the comtpouînds of te other elements.
Morcover, our time is so litnited. liat it will be mtore expedient to proccei
at once to the study of more comIIplicated carbon compounds.--etal ?na
and Gazutte.

CASE OF THE r-ENEFICIAL EFFECTS OU sTRtYCIISIA IN IMPAIRED SPINAL ÇEINGY-

By Dr. 31etrsau al rai, S.<,:

rin renirkinîg upon this case, Dr. laili says,]
Such cases occur fron causes of nervouîs exhanustion, such as excessive

study, nuscular effort, sexual indulgence, &c. ; and in such cases strycinia
bas appeared to ne the appropriate and uîsefuîl remiîedy.

Tiis agent act distinctly on lie spintail mtarrow. In excess it. induces
spasmodic affection. Tt is thterefore contra-indicated in cases of 'rritation of
this nervous centre and of spasi. Its appropriate use is in spinal exhaustion.
It constitutes one of our biest tonuics, improving the gencrail lealth, and cou-
ducing to flic recqvery ot strength and flesh.

i have given it in minute doses tlrice a day, in the nidst of mcais, for
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naey ionths. The following is the fornnla which T Ihave aIdoptel:-R.
Strychnio acetatis, gr. i: acidi acetosi, fltxx.: alcoholis, 3ij; aquo distillate,
-; vi. M[.

Of this, ten drops, containing one-fiftitli part of a grain, mnay be given
thrice a day; but I have generally begun with five, and gone on to lifteen.

In two cases only lave 1 known it to disagree. It seened to affect the
hcad. In nany the patieiit lias imîproved in look, as in general lcalth anîd
strength, wittout experiencing aiytlinîg but good froi it.

I na giving the strychnia a cautions trial in the epilepsy attended by
pallor, thinness, and nervous exhaustion; in the paraplegia the result of
seual excesses, and in which neither pain nor spasn hxas oecurred ; and in
the paralysis agitans.-Lancet, Nor. 27, 1852, p. C

[in another paper, Dr. Hall says,]
I have been recently engaged in some experimtîents on the cffects of

strychnia and tieir reimedies. I cnii only give a brief notice of thein at the
present moment; on a future occasion T will give the experiments themselves,
with tleir interestinîg details.

The effects of the m:iaaoîte of strychia show themselves uder two forms
or degrees, according to the dose of the poison li relation to the powers of
the animal: these are-(1) the mddr, nl (2) the -crcr.

If a dog be placed mider the mnilder forni f stryclinism. it pases into a
condition of extreme spinal excitability. If. whien in this state, it be con-
tinually excited, like the frog under a similar influence, it certaiily dies ; if.
on the contrary, it be placed in a position of ab:solute quiet, it ns certainlly
recovers-facts which suggest our principal of the treatinent of tetumus anid
of hîydroplobia.

If the animal be plauel under the severer fornm of strycinism, a different
eries of phenomena occurs. In the violence of the paroxysm, extrei
aryngismuis, extrene efforts atrespiratin, apoplexy. asphyxia, 'eath occur -

uniless one masure he adloptel thnt nensure is trnehroiomy
Let alone ie animal wouMl infallibly di--f laryngismus: tracieotoimy-

heing perfornmed, lie lives !
But the patient affected witih lydroplioia-nnd all hitherto so affceted

Aare died-ave died of hryngismus. Now of laryngisuls lie iroulid nov
die, if efficient tracleotomny werc performîeîd: woculdl lie thon die of exhaus-
tion.

I repeat that all patients aflictedI with hydrophoia have died hitherto;
thiat all lave died of laryngismus; that of larynginnus tley neednt die,
and w:Il noe dlie, if tracheotoiy be perormed !-that is, no patient need
die.froi the cause from which ail hydrophobie patients have dicd iûtherto.

If tracheotony be perfonmed, will the hydrophobie patient die ? Tlis
question cannot be aniswered vithout an appeal to cxperiinent. As the
animal affected with Ue severer fornm of stryclhnisni wras saved front the first
effects of the poison, yet died afterwards of exhaustion, the hydroph'obic
patient mnay die of ulterior effects of the poison. Even then, the terrors of
this most terrific of diseases-the fits of strangulation and of suffocation-
will be avcrted.

From the experinients to whicl 1 have atlverted two practicail inferenccsu
are deducil:-

1. Let the telanic patient be preserved froin all external excitenent ahso-
utely.
2. Let the hydrophobic patient. whilst egnally preserved froni excitement,

le subinitted to efficieiit tracheoteniy.-Lancer, FP. 5, 185, p. 128.
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ILLUsTR.ATI0o.S OF IARYNGEAL -%NI )l\RYU:AL IIsEASE:, wxIlcîî ARPF

Fi.QUENTI.Y MIsTAKrN For oR ASsoC1ATEI) ivirii P!ri1-is
P11ICLoNA LIS.

Jy Prqfasor Jkunci. Mlinburgh.

[In the first case related by Dr. Bennett, althougli no dlisease or alnormal

sound could bc detected in the chest, yet the patient, a gentleman, liad
hawked up fron tinie to time . miial clot of bloud aboiut t l si.e of a pe,.
He reniarks:]

The origin of the hlood iii this cabe appeared to mie at that fine to he
very nysterious. It was not florid. There was no reasonl to suppose it to
bc of pulnonary origin. There ias nothiig in l1iý. voice to indicate laryigeal
disease. 1 did not examine the phairynx, nt being then aware of the
importance which ought to be attaclhed fo it. I was consequently left in
great doubt as to the originx of the blood. :md o,' the best means of remnoving
anxiety fron my patient. M1y uncertainty, howcver, uas partly dispelled by
the following case:-

1 was requested by ain assurance oflice, in .Auly I 50, to examine the chest
of Mr. 'M., a merchaut, aged about 30. wlio said lie laboured under no kind

of complaint, with the exception of occasional sore throat, and expectoration
of mucus tinged with blood. ]ie -was tolerably stout, took long walks with-
out uneasiness, and suffered from no difliculty of respiration or froni cough
Repeated examination of his chest failed t elicit any physicalsign indicative
of pulmonary disease. I therefore certified that lis lungs were healthy. ln
October 1851, this gentleman called upon ne again for advice, under flie
following circumstances. The soreness of the throat had latterly incregsed,
and considerable cough was induced, after which lie spit up niouthfuls of
purulent mnatter, frequently tigcd of a red culour. Ile brouglit mie soie of
this sputumn to examine, which consisted uf nixed blood anîd pus, of a dirty
brick-red colour. Examinantion of his chest again convinced mue that the
luigs wcre unaffected; but .il the inter al I had paid attention to the
writings and practice of Dr. iorace Grecn, of New York : and I now
cxamined lis thioat, wlien the cause of hiis syîmiptoîms ias at once apparent.
The fauces and upper part of the plarynx were studded over iwitlh nojular
swellings, var.ying in size from a pin head to that uf a peu. xMaiy of thei
were Lright red and fungoid in cliaracter, prubably the origin of the extra-
vasated blood, whilst considerable patches of purulent miatter adlhered to
several parts of the mucus membrane. 1 applied a sponge, saturated with
strong solution of the nitrate of silver to the afiected parts. In three days
ie returned, having been muci relicted, hicnx the application was repeated
I have lot seen hii sixice.

These two cases convinced ne thiat certain siymptoams which have hitherto
been considered ns indicative of pithisis miglt have thicir urigin entircly in
the fauces, pharynx, and upper part of the larynxx. The coughx so occasionîel,
with the purulent expectoration, often tinged with blood, frequently so
resembles that occasioncd by pltlisis, as not unly to iiduce aflarm in the
minds of the patients, but frcquently tu mislead the medical practitioner
I have now met viti mniiy suih cases, which have been iistaken for
phthisis, and which have been treated fur that disease withuit any effect,
until local remedies werc applied, when thcy fur the iiost part d1i.appcarcd,
or became much better.

[In a second came, tliat of a femnale aged 25, there were aIll the symptois
of phthisis present-frequent cougl with heminuptysis, copious purulent
expectoration, night sweats, and loss of appetite with îonitinig. On examin-
ing the fauces they were fuund covered with puruileut mucus. The cough
was also ascertained to be convulike, aid a ringing sound was heard over
the larynx on inspiration. Laryngitis was the disease diagnosed. The
solution of nitrate of silver (3ss. to Zj. or vater) was applied to the fauces,
and afterwardsthe sponge was introduced into the larynx, with sorne degree
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or benetfit. Blisters to the larynx were also applied; and as the disease
seemed to have a syphilitic origin, iodide of potassiun and bitter infusions
were the internai remedies resorted to. This patient, though not cured,
was considerably relieved. Dr. Bennett coneludes ly saying :]

The cases now given, with others that mnight have been adduced, have
Fatisfied me that lesions of the pharynx and larynx ought to occupy the
serions attention of the practitioner in all cases of puhnonary diseases, and
that the following practical conclusions imay ie drawn fron them:

lst. That not unfrequently diseases, entirely seated in the larynx or
1 L.arynx, arc inistaken for phthisis pulmonalis

2nd. That even ivhieii pulmonary phthisis exists, nany of the urgent
symptoms are not so much oing to disease in the bitg as to the phiaryngeal
aud laryngeal complications.

urd. That a local treatment nay not only reinove or alleviate these coni-
plications, but that, in conjunction 'with general reiedies, it tends in a
marked mnainner to induce arrestnent of the pulnonary disease-Monthly
Journal of )ied. Science, Ike. 3852, p. ï1;l:.

STRIANGULATEUL o ITURATORn HERNtA.-oei:RATXON.-EirDUeTIoN.-AVOURABLE

rItoGRI:SS OF TIE PAT:NT.

[Under the care of fr. Bransby Cooper.]

Au extremely interesting case of obturator hernia, in which an operation
has been performed with sucecssful results, lias during the past week
occurred under the care of Mr. Cooper, and we hasten to lay before our
readers somte particulars' concerning it Instances in which protrusions of
iniestin at the aperture in the obturaîtor membrane for the passage of the
vessels and nerve are of extreme rarity, and the greater portion of those on
record appear to have been discovered fir the first time in the post-morem
roou. The fatality of the lesion appears, hoiawever, to be connected rather
with difficulties attending its diagnosis than 'Witli those appertainiug to its
treatuient. As far as we are aware, in ail the published cases, the return of
the intestine was caqily accomplisled, the stricture being; large and readily
dilatable. In one recorded by Dr. Frantz, spontaneous reduction appeared
to be accomplished. The patient, a wonan, haid suffered fron pretty well
muarked synptoms of the affection for several days, which -uddenly subsided
immediately after shc. had felt a s.nsatiun as if sumething passed up from
the locality of the obturator aperture. lu another, whicl occurred to Dr.
Garengeot, and was attendcil by a perceptible tumour, reduction was
effected b)y means of thé. taxis. li is also mentioned in the interesting case
in which gastrotomuy wias performed by Mr. Hilton, that the bowel was
replaced by gentle traction, assisted by firim pressure in the groin, and
without any .iecessity for resort to instrumental euiargemnent of the structure.
Division of the upper edge of the stricture was, hiowever, resorted to in Mr.
Obré's case; (*1 but even in this case, it is stated that the bowel iwas not
tightly constricted. ln the case we are about ta relate it vill be noticed that
the bowel slipped up ahînost spontaneously during the examination of it by
maeans of the finger. The circumstance, that this forma of liernia is more
frequent in women than lu men, mnay doubtless be explained by reference to
the peculiarities of pelvic conformantion in the former sex.

It is evideut in this accident the discovery of an external tumour nust
depend very mucli on the stoutness of the patient, for in a fat subject itnmust

'be nearly inmpossille to ascertain the existence of a protrusion sO deeply

i* Mr- Obres iae is peculiarly initerestîig, as being., we believe, the only one l wlicl
reluction was .iccomplislhed by operation with a suaccessful result. It affords, in Aany por-
ticulars. a close parallei to tie prescet oie.
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placed as the obturator foranen. In Mr. Cooper's case ie patient was
renarkably thin, yet it was only by a imost cautions examiniation that the
swelling was detected. Not., howevcr, further tu aiticipate, we slndl ti
once proceed to its details as given iii the notes taken hy Mr. Maunder, one
of Mr. Cooper's dressers.

Mary Ann Neil, aged 49, the mother of several children, a thin and spare
womau, was admitted on the 29tl January, 1852, haviig suffereil for three
days with the syiptoms of strangulated hernia. It appeared that she liad
been subject to a snall protrusion of bowel at the iiuibilicus for ten years,
and that for about two years she had vorn a truss oni account of it. For
nearly five years shie had been disqualificd for any acti;e employient by
asthnia. Sie stated, also, that repeatedly during the last two years she had
suffered from sudden attacks of severe pain in the riglit groin, iwhich were
frequently attended with sicknuss. Tiese parowysms used to last usually
about two hours, subsiding as they came on, s-newiat suddenly. ler
present illness conmenced on January 15, ii the eveniiig of which day,
wlilst sitting at her sewing, ble was suaderily seized with pain in the riglit
groin of similar character to that of former attacbk, and comiencing dee)
in the groin and proceeding thence down the in:,ide of the thigi. The pain
was su great that she could niot sit upright. Naîusea and sevcre vomithig of
bilious miatter soon aflter canie on, and continued with little intermission
until the time a. whici she was brouglit to the iospital. On the folluwiig
day she sent for a surgeon, who administered castor oil, ubicli effected a full
evacuation of the bowels. On the 18th the oil was repeated, but failed tu
produce any effect. H[er paiu continued unabated. On the 10th the dose
was again administered, but soon after rejected by iouiting. The pain in
the part was not so severe as before, but she had cramps in the extrenities
and continuous vomiting. In this coiditioi, the bowels having been unre-
iecved for two days, and three da*;s liavinîg clapsed sinee the bcginning of the
syniptoins, she was brouglit into the hospital. On tie 20th, lier countenianîce
was anxious, skin cool; pulse 100, smiall and weak: tongue covered it h
thick brown fur; abdomen tender; urine scanty.

Mr. Cooper saw hier soon after admission. flaving been informed that
there were symptomns of strangulated hernia, without ainy tumour being
discoverable, lie at once instituted a careful examination of the whole
abdonen. On exposing the pubes, :want of synmetry between the twfo
sides was observed, which was apparently caused by the presence of a
slight puffy swelling in the riglit groin. Pressure in this part conîfirmed
this impression, and it iwas thought that a slight impulse miglt be felt vn
making the patient couglh. Attempts at the texis baiing failed, Mr. Cooper
determied at once to perforim an explorati.ry operation. An incision
having been made over Che seat of swellir ar.d te dissection performed as
if for a case of fenioral hernia, Mr. Coop.r sIt up the inncr part of ie sheath
of the vessels, and passed his finger up tu the crural ring. Nothing was
found; the parts were in a natural condition, and now that, by the division
of the skin and fascia, all tersion had been relie cd, the existence of any
turnour at all becaie doubtful. On further exploration, huowti-er, Mr.
Cooper discovered that tle îectileus iuscle, part of which had been exposed,
was slightly bulged upwards. He at once expressed his conviction that
there must be an obturatur hernia, and having separatcd the edges of the
pectineus brevis, he succeeded in posing a salnl portion of the sac. By a
transverse division of soume uf the fibres of the pectineus the i hule sac was
brought into view. 'lie protrusion wvas about the size of the bowl of a
dessert-spoon, and it felt soft and laccid. Whilst being examined by the
fnger, it suddenly slipped up en niasse into the abdomen. Imnmediately
after the reduction was thus accomnpiiled the iaunn expressed lierself as
being relieved from a sense of dragging and constriction ihic hatd existed
in the abdomen. The parts were then brought iito apposition, and sulported
by a wet conpass and bandage. The patient was returned to bed, and
ordered to take two grains of opium nt once, with directions Uiat half the
dose should be relicated every four hours.
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In ihe evening she appeared as comfortable as could be expected, and was
quite free from nausca. It should here bc nàoted, that nopressure was being
applied to the tumiour at the tine the reduction ias affected, it appeared to
have beeu pressed downwards by the pectineus muscle, aud after the division
of that structure, was apparently free froi constriction. Strictly speaking,
it could scarcely be said to have been strangulated.

January 21.-.las slept fairly in the night, and has lad no vomiting or
nausea since the operation; pulse 10, full, and of good power; tongue
brown and dry in the centre, white at the edges skin mois9t; abdomen
tolerant of pressure; bowels have not ncted. Mr. Cooper saw lier in the
afternoon, and ordered a gruel eniemena, containiiig half an ounce of castor
oil, to be adinistered.

j Pulv. opil g. j., hydrarg. chlorid. gr. ss. ; ft. pil. 4tis horis summend.
24th.-During the last two days she bas soniewhat inproved, but the

bowels have not asyet been relieved. Two enanata have been admiinistered,
but they failed te bring away focal matter; imuch flatus lias, however, been
passed per anun ; the tongue is clean, not so red as it was, but still rather
dry ; pulse 110, soft and ratiier feeble; hier appetite is returing, and, at lier
urgent request, she is allowed to take a siall portion of mautton-chop. Rep.
pil.'ni. et. im. summnend.

20.-Although the bowels have not yet acted, she appears to bu going on
favourably, sleeps fairly, aul enjoys lier food. The tongue is less dry. The
persisted constipation is probably tu be explained in part by reference to the
opium whiel has beeu prescribed with suci benteficial effect, and ùi part by
the fact, tliat the lower bowel was very freely evacuated on the day after the
first occurrence of the symaptoins.

We shall not fail, in our next numiîber, tu repeat the further progress of
this very iuteresting case, when we hope also tu add somie further comuents.
which want of space compels us, for the present, to postponc.

wIuAT Ic TUBEUCLE: . wHIIAT IS PIITIIUSIs '
Jy Dr. W. entier.

[t is strange, says Dr. Jenner, that even ut this day wve ure obliged to ask
thils queztion. lias it not been satisfactorily answered by every 'uthor who
las written on this subject within the lsit quarter of a centur3 * It vould
ý&en nut, and therefore for our iiitruction, Dr. Jcnner, in reviewing the
wurks of Ancell, Cotton, Virchow, Ifenle, tinhardt, and uthers, gives u2
:mi opitomne of opinions lield on the subject. ie says :]

The opinions now held in regard of tubercle nay be dividcd broadly into
dasses ;the lirst is, that tub'erele i- an exudation e entialy pathological in,
diracter. - It is beyond doubht," says Rokitansky, "that, tubercle is an
exdTation." The second, that tuliercle is merely a retrograde maetaniorphosis
<>f pre-existing structures. Thi- latter notion i5 stroungly advocated by Vir-
ciuw, in the papers before us.

The opinions referred to. liowever, readily admiit uf nurc minute division
and for the purpose of enabling ue, in a subsequet article, to estininate
what anount of the trath they re'spectively contain, wu si:dl htere briefly
descrbibe im uider five leads.

Ist. Tubercle is a specific exudationi poured ont undler thie influence of :a
Special general pathological state : in other wiords, it i, tie local anatomical
expression of a definite eontitutional affection. Or, as 'Mr. Ancell says:
"As healthy blood supplies a bîlastema or succus nutritivus for healthy
nutrition, tuberculous blood -uppliex a tlberculous liquor fioni which
tubercle is forued."

Lebert's statement, that le hiad disenvered in tubercle a peculiar and dis-
tiictive microscopie element-a tubercle-corpuscle-appeared to give force
to this view: and coinciding as it didi with opinions previously entertained,
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was received in this country as strong evidence in fivour of the favourite
creed. If this opinion be correct, tubercle ranks pathologically and anatoi-

cally in the same order as cancer, there being in both a specific constitutional
disease, a specific exudation, antid a specificor distinctive cell.

The truth or ihlschood of this view will coie hereafter to lie exnamincd.
2. Tubercle is a degraded condition of the nutritive mnaterial. Some

pathologists, as Dr. C. B. Willians, refer tubercle to a degraded condition oi
the nutritive iaterials from which new textures are formned." and iold that
tubercle differs fron fibrine or coaguble lynph not in kind, utt in degree of
vitality and capacity for organization. Ex:nnined microscopically, tubercle
contains, according to Dr. Willians, a few irregular-shaped, shrivclled cells,
with imperfect nuclei, the main substance beig cunposed tf granular or
amorphous matter. "No fibres are," ho says, "perceptible."

Ù. Tubercle is composed of the product, of hifiammnation. Reinhardt is at
once the nost recent, and able advcate' 4 this opinn and the high reputa-
bon as a mnicroscopical observer he enjoyed amtong those mnost intimately
acquainted witlh him, recomniends his statements to ur attentil e cunsidei -
ation. Reinhardt sees iii tubercle onl. the products of chronic and repeated
inflammations. In some cases tf chronie pnenonia, leinlardt foiunl a
gelatinous fluid in the cells and interstitial tissue, cuntaining epithelini and
pus. At a Inter period the epithteliunm was in a tate of atty degeneration ;
the interstitial tissue contracted ; the cells lessened in volume ; and, finally,
a kind of cicatrix was formed. In various atages these states have been
termed, respectively, gelatinous infiltration, gray tubercle, and tubercuar
cicatrix. l other cases of so-called yellow tubercle, teinhardt fuond puis
in the air-cells; the pus becamîe thickened, dried up, and the nuclci disap-
peared. Shrivelled pus-cells, and not nuclei which lhave becone free, forim
the so-called tubercle-corpuscles. Althougi Reinhardt considers that in
some instances the tuberculons process ariLes front local causes-viz.,
hyperbamia and recurrent inflamnnation ; yet he admits that in mnany cates
these indicate aL state of dyscrasia.

4. Tubercle is composed of dead-tissue elements: Suhis I[enle's opinion.
In tho lungs, lie says. tubercles are bloodless. dead (nîekro.esChe) lobules,
gorged with the dried-up eleinents tf the epitheliuni or with pua, heaps tf
granules and granular cells, and these dead lobules coutiue in cunnexiona
with the sound pulmonary tisue, as a withier-d. limb maîy with the trunk.

" The corpuscles." lue says, -which arc found nost frequently and ini the
greatest number in miliary and crude soft tubercle, ntd whilch have generaill3
been described as specific, are the corpuscles n:unel by lae 'elementary
corpuscles,' and they belong to that variety of these which is i endered pale
and dissolved by acetie acid. .i have proved," lie contiuiae, - thait such
formas arise out of cytoid corpuscles long exposed to the air." And,
further o microscopie analysis renders it probable that, the nuucle-
ated cells arise out of the air-cells; it offers no explanation as to vhether
the cytoid corpuscle, the products of the develoupment of which we find
in the air-cells, arise out of bronchial mucus, or fromn the pus tf circumai-
scribed inflamnation, or fron extravasated blood."

Tubercle corpuscles have already becun stated by Gulliver to bu c eflete
and shrunken prinary cells"-a tdefinition whtich might bc adopted by
Houle.

These views of Henle agree in the main with ithose propounded, in 1843,
by Dr. William Addison:-"A tubercle," says Dr. W. Addison, - involves or
includes in its substance the vesicular structure of the lungs: minute
bloodyessels, lobular passages, and air-cells, arc all capable of denmonstratiun
on tlie dissection of tubercle under a Coddington lens; flie bloodvessels are
no longer permeable, but their presence muay be demonstrated." Tubercles
theminselves are composed of abuormal epithelial cells. Ilenle uaintains tlat
gray granulations are imperfectly coagulated fibrine, :md if tiey sonetimies
pass into yllow tubercles caunot be considered as their first stage. IUe
discards ti idea ofaspecific exudation, and advocates the opinion that the
first change, as far as the lungs are concerned, is coagulation of blood in,
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and obliteration of the vessels consecquent on, defective capilary circulation.
arising fron imperfection of the rcspiratory movements.

5. 'Tubiercles are coiposci or mntanorphosed nrganizcil elements-a
metamorphosis eu-ordiînte with the fatty and the waxy degenerations. This
i5 the opinion ni' Virchow. His vicws are developed at somne length in the
paipers placed at tic l head of this articlo ; aid as they contain mnuci that is
pecnlliar and novel, we shall enter iito thiem soiiewhiat fully.

To do justice to thu opinions of Virchiow, we shaill firit dlescribe what we
unîîder<taniîd imîui to nmeai, and then gîve his' uwnî snnaii>ry of lis opinions in
the worIs lie has himîself inwed in one of teli papers above mentioned.

A tubercle is comiposei c,«entially of dead tissues, the death of the part
beingC occasioned by the accumulation uf cells amid its vessels, and conse-
qpunit coipression of those vessels, and resiation' of the circulation through
tlien. The cells whici thus play so important a part in the formation of
tuicrule inay have tieir origin.-

1. Il the physiologica1 cell of a strueture or rgin. The mode in which
ihe iiincrease in these cells takes place imay, lie qays, be exquisitely perceived
in the hlumgs. Tho irst. step in the tulberculous mîetamnorphosis in these
urgans is an iiciease in the epitheliim of the air-cclls by endogenous forma-
tion. -I have seen," Virchow says, "ells vith tive large, oval, granîulated
iucleulated nucleîi." Subsequently the "cell, fall to picoes, a granular
detritus is left, in which the niclei renain for somie timte as shrivelled,
i riegular, opaque bodiesinally these also crumible, and an entircly aiorphoust,
finely granular nass reniains behind." It is these nîuclei, airivelled,
irreguilar, and opaque, which, in Virchow's opidioi, constitute the tubercle-
corpusces< decribed by Gluge and Lebert. "lIey,' arc unot," lie says,
rxudation corpuiscles." "The peculiarity of the local process lies in the
eindency of the organization, ad by n means in a peculiar exudation." In

lymphmalic glamafecte'd w'ithî so-ralled scr'ofulosis, there is hîypertrophy of the
eleneits of the part througli indogenous iuclei formation. The cells enlarge
to tive or six limes tiur normal size, and as many as twelve pairs of niclei
uay be seen in the saine cell. The nuelei-probably increase lu nunmber by
ciceaî.ge into pairs. What share an exudation takes in this change, Vir-
chow says, lie - cannot decide." Still lie maintains that tubercle is not
developed cxudation, but merely mctamorphosed pre-cxisting tissue-ele-
mcnts-eemets to whici, in their priiary :state, the naie of tubercle
could:notbe applied: and that. consequeutly, the tuberculous metamorphosis
is not lie iar.k of a specific process of a particular constitution.

2. The cells hy the accumiuhition of which the vesfels are comprcsseL and
'leath of the part produced, may have their origin in the endogenous
develupnent, or in atrophy of the cells of cancer, pus, or typhous matter,
but not in thir simple desiccation.

3. Thesc cells mnay ihe developed in the fibrine poured out in what i-
termaed tubercilous inflammation. Ts the tubercle here forned directly of
inflanmatory exudation-matter? Virchow says, No: the whole niass of
fibrine passes on to- orgaînizatioi; but while " one part developes itself into
iiting tissue and vessels, anioter forusiucieated and cellular formations,

which rapidly increase by endogenou' growth, so that their nuiber at sone
points is very great, and Uie amounut of the endogenous nuclei is occasionally
even colossal." The subsequent steps of the process-i. e., death of the
part, disruption, itrophy, shrivelling, desiecation of the cells, are the saine
ii aIl thrco cases,

But although all pathological and all piyiological cell-growtis nay
thus tuîbercularize, yet there is a local process which leads to the exudation
of a, material, the cells resulting fron the developmnent of which, whether
they be physiological or pathological, so constantly tubercularise and lead to
local deti. that this nay lie said to be the ordinary termination of the
process. This process. in the phiraseology of Virchow, is tuberculosis;
vhile scrofulosis is used by him to signify the constitutional state in which
tiberculosis occurs.
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To pass from tie general state to the particular local lesion:
Scrofulosis is that constitutionîal affectionî which commnonly icads b touber-

eulosis.
Tuberculosis is that local procees in lie ordinary progress of whicl there

occurs an exudation of a interial, nutritive.or patheological, which develor-
into cells liat tubercularize or undergo the t.uberculous netamorphosis.

Tubercularization is the local process by which the neutamorphosis of the
clemients of a part. inîto tubercle is effected-i. c., endogenous developmîient,
atrophy, slrivelling. and desiccation of the cells.

A tubercle is formed of tlic detritus of lite tamIIIorphosed and atrophied
cells, with the remains of ftle vesscls, &c., of the part in wyhich they were
seated.

It requires sonie little attention to grasp fully Virchow's mneaning: and to
those who have been accustomîed (o use the word " tubereulosis" to denote a
specific constitutional affection, ihe Cmploymnnt of the term scrofulosis to
express this state, and he restriction of fte word tuberculosis to tho local
changes going on in a particular part, nay bc confusing ; but a little
consideration çill prevent ainy misconcepionn.-Bri. and For. Medico-Chirur-
gical Review, Jan. 18-58, p. 18.1.

cLOROFoRM IN SYIPATnETic VOMITIN.
By Dr. X'hos. Inîman.

[For this symiiptomi two classes of remedies are gencrally resorted to-
stimuli, or direct sedatives, One of the mîost valuable of these is creasote,
but on account of ils nany disagreeable qualities, Dr. Inman suggests
chloroform, in the dose of three or four drops, well shaken up with wvater,
to be used in its place. Ife says:]

I do not know whether the suggestion is new; it was forced upon aie by
cireuinstances. A friend caine to visit us across the sea, and suffered
urgently from sca-sickness, wbich continued long after lier arrival, to such
an extent, that any motion of the body produced vomiting. Not having
anything else in the house but chloroform, I gave soine of that, and was
gratified to find that its success ias iimiediatc. The iext case -was one
occurring in the practice of a friend, wlere the vomiting had been kept up
incessantly for thrce days, and -where creasote had been unavailing. The
voniting was partly due to an overflow of bile, and partly to prègiancy : it
continued, however, after flic flow of bile lad ceased, and was beginning to
-weaken the patient mnaterially. The first dose of chloroforn (five drops)
checked the voniiting for six hours; there was then n slight repetition of tle
sickness, which, however, disappeared entirely after another dose.

The next case was one of vomiting fron disorder of the liver. The first
dose put a stop to the sickness, and had not to be repeated.

My next experience was in the case of the lady I first mentioned, wlio
foîund it useful in preventing sea-sickness.

I have induced some of ny friends also to try it, and they give «In eqatilly
favourable report concerning it.

Its chief advantages over creasote are, is pleasant taste in the inouth as it
gos down, and its not unpleasant flavour if it comles up again. The only
point requiring attention is, that the mixture muust be well agitated inme-
diately before being taken, as the chlorofori rapidly faills to the bottom of
the spoon or glass.-Med. Timcs and Gazette, 31arch 5, 18 58 , p. 252.


